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''In Doctrine shewing uncol;r-uptness."
A CAUTION.

BEWARE of the fatal errors; \~~ercby the Jewish builders _ruined their once glorious fabric, and buried .themselves in the ru~ns
thereof. L.et us ·beware of those doctrines vented if) our day, which
disparage the person of our glorious Redeemer, and derogate ft;om
his supreme and inde'pendent Deity, or his headship and sovereignty
in his church. I,.et us beware ?f nauseating the spirituality of his
doctrine, and the sublime mysteries of our holy religion, ,with· the
.blasphemies of Socinus, tl1e · poisori of Arminius, .or the a,,rtful hai. ·>
rangues of specious moralists, When w,e preach theJaw, let us opetl
i't in its extent and sprituality, so as to turn its edge u,pon thy .h eart and
conscience, that it may be a discerner of the thoughts and intents
of the heart.. Let us preach up the ever\asting ' righteousness of
the Son, as the only ground of a sinner's justificatiori, and beware
of every thing that has the least tendency to foster a sinner in his
hope of salvation by the works of the law. Let us beware of !?locking up the door .of access to Christ, by legal qualifications, which
are no where to he had buein Christ himself. Let us beware of
formality either in preaching or pray~ng; ~hereby w~ may ,dead~n
, the o:dinances oS God, to our owo souls, or the souls of ?Ur hearers~
and, 111 order thereunto, let us take care to lay hands upon Ilon,e ,
but such as, in the judgment pf charity, \Ve have reaso,n . to think
are ·acquainted with the power of godliness, even 'though they have
been trained up jn literature at t~e feet of a professor of divinity. ,"
Let us beware of carnal poliey .in the m'a tters of Christ's kingdom
and glory. Let us beware of valuirlg ourselves upon the favour of
mqn, great_ or sm~tll. Especially lot us take care, that we be.no.t
•Swa_yecL,in tlie matl~rs of Christ·with the favours of great men; fo'r ,
this has b,cet'l " a .snare on Mizpeh, and a net spread upon Tabor.'~
, Let us see].: "the. builder's word from 'the great Master-builc\er ·
for th~re is a wotd which Christ gave to , his faithful ministers:
-ivhereby the art of building is· .n)uch conveyed, John· xvii. 14. '\I
hav~ given them. thy word." ' 'Viithout this word from the mouth
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of Christ, we shall never know the true art of building the
church: by thi s word the man of God is made a perfect builder,
thoroughly furni~hed unto every good worky And if you ask me,
what is th:1t word? I answ~r, ~t is .an exeperimental acquaintance
with the power of the ·word upon the .soul, particularly the knowledge of that leading mystery, God manifested in the flesh."
.
Take care tha~ every stoue of the building corresponc~ with the
foundation and corner- stone; whatever doctrines or practices do not
hang righ t with this regulating stot1e., let them be cast asid~. In order
to which, let ns examine our own and others doctrin.es. and conversation by ,the plumb-line and infallible rule of the word: "To t!Je
law and to the t_estimony : if they speak not- according to this word,
it is because the re is no light in the[n," ,Isa. viii. 20. ·
Ob,serve the signs of the times; and whenever we discern the
danger comi ng, either from op(Jn enemies, or pretended friends,
Jet, us give the cry,, li ke faithful ,-watchmen; and, though fell?w.:
builders be offended, there is no help for that. It is ·a heavy charge
that is laid by God again~t some, that they were dumb dogs
that could not bark, but pref(m·ed their own carnal case unto the
safety of the churc)1, I sa, !vi. 1o, 11, 12.
.
\Vrest!e much at a throne of grace for the countenance of the
gr~at Master, and the ·assititance Gf his Sr>i;.it; for " except the
Lord build the house, the builders bui'ld i~1 vain. Paul Inay plant> '
am! Apollos water; but ~tis God that giveth the increase.''
·
A WATCHMAN ON THE WALI.:S.
SYMPTOMS OF WEAK FA ITI-~.

doubtiug, staggering, and wavering of t!1 e heart, is a
concomitant of weak faith. 1~here is a great deal of sp1oke goes
up from the fire, while it is \veak, not thoroughly broken up; so
the niore of the smoke of unbelieving doubts, fears, and jeaiousies,
there is tbe less faith. . Hence doubting atid believing·are opposed,
~. ' Wherefore didst thou doubt, 0 thou of little faith?" A staggering at the promise thro'u~h unbelief is opposed to the strength· of
faith, Rom. iv. 20. The word is borrowed from_a man walking,
•dJose feet through weak ness hit one another, which make him
alter his pace, one step is quick, and another slow: so here, the
way of weak t~tith is ncit equal. Perhaps, under a sensible enjoyment, the believet: is this hour triuinphing in his l1jgh places; but
.a no n d1e cr)joyn, ,· nt is withdrawn, and he ~lt.e. rs his pace, and staggers tl1rongh unbelief, ~aying, " His promise fails fat' evermore; he
' l1ath forgotten to be gracious.''
·
,
· The niore ha~ty a<'ld impatient the so ul is under delays, the
weaker is its faith. Thi;, 1 gather from J~;a. xxviii. 16. "'He that_
believeth shall not mal;c haste." W qk faith is so has tv, that , it
will allow of no time to int-ervene between thf) petition an·d the an~We\:; betwixt the promi~e and tbe' accomplisfi'ment. If the a.nswel''
do not come prese ntly, the man is ready to conclnde, " The Lord
doth not he;;.r, neitHer doth the God of Jacob regard'.'' But no\Y,
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strong faith makes the soul to wait .Qod's time and leisure, saying,
I will direct my prayer unto thee, and will look up. I will look .
unto the Lord : I will wait for the God of my salvation: my God
will hear me."
·
E.

1\ih.

EDITOR,

A QUESTION ON NEW JUDGMENT.
·'

entering any further 'into the subject on which S. W. N.
has written in your Magazi1~e for Febi·uary last, I would just wish
to ask, 'Vhether by new judgri.1ent and new choice , he means any
thing clillerent from those acts of the soul, when under div1ne inBu~
cnce, it first approves of that which it formerly ·'disapproved of,
fLDd chooses that which it formerly r~jected ? if so, which is it?
And if n_ot, what im pt;opriety is tbcte in calling this a rccti(yi ng of
the person's judg,men't an.d choice. I Yernain, yours, in .the truth
of the gospel,
'
B,a(to.n-te._Mo~rs, ,!rfal·c!t IOt!t, 1809.
G. B.
'\VrTHOUT

,I

ror t!te Gospel lJfagazine.
THOUGHTS ON THE PRODIGA.L SON.

MR.

EDITOR,

,

•

.

'

YouR inserting my thoughts on Rom. vii. 1-6, in the Gospel Magazine some time ago, calls upon me to fulfil the promise I made
of sending you my thoughts on a f.ew other passages, which, with
the above, appear to me grossly perverted in the explanatiom that
.are generaHv given of them.
, '
, 'That which I have selected as the subject of my present discussion, is the parable comnwnly called the Prodigal Son, recorded in
Luke xv. (ll-32.
-~
Before I ent~r on the subject, I would just obser~e · that; while
on the one hand, we ought to r~ject every fanciful interpretation
of a P£\rable, which, to ~ serious mind, ha;s more the appearance of
camalizing, th1m any• tlting else ; it is but . reasonable that, on the
other, we ~h ould expect such an elucidation · as will sui t with the
whole of the paraqle; that the interpreter' may not pe under the
nccc~si ty of oinitting one-half of it, or but barely noticing it, the ·
bctte1~ to impose his explanation o.n o~r understanding, and thus
deceive us into a belief of that \vhicb, if minutely examined, would·
betray l1is ignorance on the subject. I have before said that ~· parablt:s and figures must hold in their general outlines, or prominent
featnrcs, thoug!\ no.t in every little thing that may be adduced from
them;" that. is, the princ1pal characters. or circumstances' introduced, ought to have tbcir correspondent ones in the cxplana~ion ·
of a parable; (as a proof of this we need only refer to those which
our Lord immediately explained to his·di!;)ciple!i) and that we are
110t to . go to the strict, or literal nwauing of evety littkword, which
would be to do away with every thing figurative, and subvert the
very design of parable; whicb isl to convey spirltu<tl instruction,
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or convict/on to the mind, ·•Ly particular circumstances draw11.
from natural things, expressive of that which is intended to pe con. veyed, a:nd so disposed as to form a well connected relation. With '
' t!1~s~ introductory remarks, I ·now proceed to investigate the subject
·
.,
'
before m@.
' The general comments on this parable, ·with regard to the twa
. sons> (for here, chiefly,, opinions differ) are, that the eldet t's ftgurat£ve qf the Jews, and ·the younger the Gentiles, 1n a church-vlsi.ble
state :-or 1 that the younger intends a bdiever in ChTist in a back. slidz"ng state; and tile elder one who has not backslidden :-or, that
th.e younger s1'gnijies a sinner in his ·first conversion to God, and the
elder a clzristiaF if some time standing: on each of these I shall
make a few observations, aud then pass on to shew, wha~ appears
to me, the design of our Lord in the parable.
That, by the two sons; we are to consider the Jews and Gentile!!
1
in a church-visible state, is an absurdity too gross, one would hav;e
thought; e~·er to have edtered into the mind of any commei1tator to·
have ~onceived; fm:, how eo~ld _the Gentiles, as th~ you1.1!J,e7· son 1
be sa1d to have spent their port10n, when, at that tune, tHey hacr
11ever been considered in a church-state I pr, with wh.a t prqpriety
could the' Jews, as. the elde1•, say, on the adoption of the Gentiles,
that the. Father had never 'exerciseQ so great a measure of love to
them, (expressed by their saying he had never give~ them kid) as
he bad to the Gentiles, for wh0m he had killed thefatted calf, as figu•rative of the one great sacrifice of Christ,-when to the Jews only
pertained the typical sacrifices? or, how could the .Jews say
' they had not transgressed, at any time, the Father's C9Jllmand-;
.ment, 'at a time' when' they \vere at the very height of breaking hi3
Jaws I nor dare we, for . ~ moment, suppose that our -Lord accomm?dated this part of the parabl~ to the then wilful ~b~lina~y anq
blmdness of the .Jews. To me 1t would look 1110ra ltke the truth,
had the Jews beeu explained as being the younger son, seeing
they might, with propriety, be saicl to have spent tbei.r portion, as
jt respects their outward. privileges as a visible church; but then, it
woul~ be difficult to e~plain how the Gentiles, in this view, ·c ould
be con~idered as the elder, or hi.; language to the fatbet· be used by
_them. Irideec\, wet~e we to ·extend our .views to a future . period,
·when, as· the returning· prodigal, I~raf'l, in the latter days, shall rt:- ,
·t_urn, and seck the Loi·d theit: God, .aBd -spiritual David their .king,
Bos.; iiih 5. ' when, as it is written, "Thet:e shall come out ofSion
the deliverer, and shal) turn away thwodliness from Jacob, and so
all Israel ~hall be saved.f 'Rom. xi. 2ri":'; it would still remain as inexplicable how the 'Gentiks, especially when their ful-ness is come'
in, can be said to use the language of the elder brother. In fact, the
idea of the Jews p.nd Geritiles, iu any sense whatever, being represented by the two sons, is so 'i rreconcilcable to the whole of the
paral,le, that such an explanatiof! ought to be ~·ejected as an ola
'W!fe'~ fable.
· '
· ., · ·
.As it respects the tu·~ sons; each meaning· a,. believer in Christ;
.
.
.
.
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~he one a backslider, the other not; what l1ere co;1stitutes dele,· and
.vnunger, I should imagine must be, tha! the elder is one who, in

the fulness of time, or in ~he day of God's power, is brought forth
into the knowledge of his interest in Christ before the other, and,
11as hacLa longer standing i-n the sensible enjoyment of the Jove of
the Father ;' agreeable to what the apostle says of some, that they
were iri Christ before him, Hom. xvi. '7; fe-r Pas begotten by the will
of the Father, and· laying in the womb of the covenant of grace in
eternity, there can be ·no distinction of chara~tel': if this, then,
marks the difference between elder anc\younger, and tho:;~ things
which are said of the younger, cannot be indifreremly applicable to
the elder, whi<;h they certainly cannot ; ·i~ must follow, that the
shorter a time a soul has been \;Jrought to ·believe in d1rist fo!· salvatiqn, the more liable .he is to backslide ; and the longer, the less
liable: but will either Scripture, cbrist~n experience, or daily observation, furnish :us with proof that this is truth ? sue!J an expo~i
tion .m ight answer very well for thos,e who hold with p;-ogressive
,11
sanctiflcation of the flesh; or, what is called ·" new-modelling the
carnal mind ;'1 as, a~~ording to them, the longer it' has ~been
wrought upon, the more holy it is, and, of course, Jess liable to fall
by the power of temptation, and would be a great step -towards
establishing Arminia'! perfection; yea, it woulu altogether do it ·
··,
for ,.if the .Yo.unger son intends a 'backslider, it follow~ that the elder'
,.
after some .t ime, never .c an backslide; this is inferable from th~
words of'the }ather to hi~n, " Son, thou art ever wiih me;" which
if there be any meaning in them, must mean; "thou . shalt ?lec't;
leave rue; as tlly brother h(l_s doric." But a believer of the lonP"est
0
standing is no mo.re secure,d from backsliding, , than one of tbe
shortesf; por is tb~ _e ternal ,State of the latter less secure, than that·
\
of the former: let Christ but <;!}spend the soveryign influence of his
~race 7 and the_ sti·ongest believer b~c?mes as t_be we_aJ\est.; if Christ,
tor a ~e,ason, w1thdra~·::: the power oi hts grace', m whtch the believer's
great strength lays, he btlcomes weak as ::mother n:an, .and the J?hi]istines cop1e upon him, and bind bi!n, though strong .as a ·Samson •
before. Nor is it · a little inconsistent \'\ith some ~vho would not be
thought to favour (frminianism, that the backs·lider, as tbc ,?)Olmger
so1z, has received his porti<;.>n of grace; (for thongh they represent
it as n mcpsurc, only of grace, it ought to be observed, it is not a
part of his portion t)lat the younger is S(l.id to have .recei ved, but' the
whole of it). But when does the Father of Mercies entrust his children with . ~the whole of their port'ion of spin'tual blessiPgs in thei 1;
ow,n kmds··? Hath it net pleased tLe Father that in him, that is,
.C hrist, sliould all fulness dwell? Ami do not the saints recci•;c of his
fulnCEs, anCl grace for grace; grace, sufiicient to help in eve1'§
tin1e of need? · .Col. i. 19. John i. 16. :2 Cor. xii. 9. Hcb. iv. 16.
If the Cider son represerit a bcljevcr ii1 Chnst, one who is not
. in a backsliding state; but living· in the happy experience of thf;l ·
, pardoning mercy of God_; how can he, on tbe recovery of a back_,pcling brother, say to his heavenly Father~ that) of the mm:y yean;
~

.
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he

he has served him,
has not trrnsgressed at anytime his commandment? Surely, if he had not already Backslidden, he was now in a
fair way for it, when he coldd use such language as this! But the
elder brothe1·, pleading his innocence in never h,aving broke his
fatbcr.:s commanament, and intimatiilg his not IJavin~ experienc~d
SC? great a measure of l)]S love as what. the younger had, for whom
· alone the fatted caif, ~)}pressiye of the a1:qnement, was killed ; are .
not less inconsistent with this explanation of his riJeaning, a believer
who. has not backslidd en, then his being unarrayed in the righteousness of Christ, signified by the best robe, is ; for, if tbc younger had
the best robe pllt on him, (\yhicb must mcau, he had a better tha n his
hrotl1er bad), liow could the elder have it too, ~xcept they were both
·considered a\ one? indeed, the whole of this interpretation of the
parable, ruakes it appear, as if they were not w much two diikrcnt
sons, as oJie in different circumstallcr:s; a nd those who contend for
•it, seem by .t heir so slightly touc:-hing on the elder ln;otlte1', as thoug·h
they themsclv·cs were cOrt~ciolls it' would not st~md~ and had qnly
made a kind of a bold guess at it.
vVith I~egard to the remaining comment; th<tt the 3Jounge1· son
means a sinner in bis first conversion to God, I' shall nqt attempt to
deny, as to the substance of jt: but then, most of th~ objections that .
arise from the elder brother, in the prcced.ing cornmcnt, being brother to a bdic,·cr i11 a ,backsliding state, fall with equal weight on his
being considered tbc elder in this, mctely .because he has been ionger
broug'ht into an experience of God's pardoning love, and makes this
, ~~xplanatiou · altogcther appear inconsistent; but vvhat has beei! said
may suffice to shew tbe absurditie~ of these general exposition~.
. I shall now attempt to point out the design of the 'Saviour in this -'
parable! a parable .whi.ch, for the truths it contains, is, perhaps, the
Iiw.st imporUmt one recorded it:i Scripture.
4
By a ce1·tain man tbat fwd two sons, ver. 14, I under,<>tand JEHOvAH, -the fountain of existence, and source of all blessings, whether
. natural or spiritual, of creation or redemption; as "the Former of
all things, ' tbe God of the spirits of all fle~h, and the one God and
Father of aiL" Jer. li. 19. Num. x-vi. 22. Eph. iv. 6. Mal. ii.
10. Also I ulldcrstand •the {}rst pcrs~m in the adorable Trinity, ,
" the God and Father of ,our Lord Jesus Christ; as the Father of
glory, and God of all g·race; the Father of,mercies, and Gad of all
comfort~ and the Father of lights, from whom pr.oceedeth every·
c<pod, and every perfect c·ift." Eph. i. 17. 1 Pet. v. W. 2 Cor.
3. Jam. i. q' By the two S071S; I under~tand the elect an/iels
( confirme~l, not at tbeir cre:ltion; but •afterward,) collectively, who
llCVCI' sinned, as the elder; and elect-men , (elect, not in Adam,
bllt Christ), ot, the churcb collectivdy, who fell in Adam, and are
redeemed by Chri;;t from their fall, as tlwyoung·er. "Tb'at the angels are tbe e!der-bom, and are called sons·'~, i-ndividually, i:s clear

t:

...

* Indeed! were the angels not called sOJIS in Scripture, tthough I do not think
they arc so considered in that /ugh snue in which the church are) l do not see but
they might., pe>rhaps, be set fonh parallolically ur\de1 that relation: however, they'
are so u\ll<:'d, and that is sufficient.
I
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from what the' Almigh~r says 't o .Tob',xxxviii. ~. 7. "TI'Vhere W?S
thou when I laid the foundations of the earth, when t_he morning
st;11rs sapg together, and all the sons if God s!wuted for JOY?" JoG
c!Jd dot then exist even in Adam's loins! And that elect-men, or the .
chu_rch, are style~ sons, ipdividually, appears from various parts of ·
Scnpture. See Gal. iv. 5, 6. Eph. i. :J-5. · l J,ohn iii. 1, &c.
The goodness ·of the Father 'of men and angels, ii1 imparting to
the_m those blessings which were saited to their different natures,
winch he gave to the church in Adam, their natura[ head, and to
-the_ angels,_ at their creation ; suspending the possession thereof on
the1r ~bed1ence; is beautifully prefigured by "the man dividing
unto his two sons a living, at the time when the youryger of them
1·equesteti of his fatherthe portion of goods that fell to him," ver.' 12.
" The y-ounger son, not many days r.ftet·, gathering l1is all to•gethcr, takii~g his journey into a far country, and thc t·e wasting his
substance With riotous Jiviiw," ver. 1~, sets fortlJ the cbnrch, with
their all of natural blessing~ in theii: own ·hand, who, in A clam when
he, vety soon after his creation, sinned against God, and hid himself
from h1~ presence, went into the kingdom of darknfss, , where, fm·
froi~ God, an<;! far frorn riahteousness, they wa?tcd their earthly
portion in fulfilling the desir~s of the flesh, and· of the mind, ·anJ.
prostituting the powers of the soul in the sen·fce of sin and Satan.
. By t~1e "mighty famine that' rose in that land, when he had spent
all, and his beginnirw to be- in ·'fl =1nt,'' vcr. ) 4-, I . u ndcrslaud those
severe convictions th~ clmrch are brou ght to feel, when law-work
takes place in their conscience by the,power of the Spirit; and ~vhen
' '
nothing of the works of darkness can any iong~.r satisfy their mind,
.so that the miserable soul begins, now begins to be in want of comfort and happiness, but knows 'not bow or where to obtain them.
" His going and joining himscl f to a citizen of that country, who
sent him into his fields to feed swine;'' vcr. 15, it'trlicate:' the state
of the church's mind when, in a state of condcmnatiqn by the law,
:L!lcl spiritually starving to depth, they, under the influence of their
lvgalnature, begin to work religiousl;ij fot' life, (:fS tbe prodigal cannot
lt(IW Ill' su pposed to be li~·ing in a state ofproiane profligacy,) and,
for tltis pnrpo~e frequently join themselves to free-rt•dl, that respectable citir.cn of the kingdom 6f ((arkncss, ?Y which they_ are in flu- .
enccd to feed their self-righte~tisncss, pn~te , _pre,snmpt~on, obstiri<u.:y. anc,l rebellion ag-amst Goo; or, by tin s cdL.zen, (wh1ch cannot
ntcan S<:tta.n, who is kina; and not a citizen) we ,may uncler5tand he
who, in all ages. has .s~rt himself up as the supreme and 'infallible
l1cad of the ehurch; toaether with snch · ltercsiarc,hs who, in o ur
d<ty, have appeai·cd at th~ head of a crm/ircnce or'popis~ cardinc1!,;;
minmed J·aws for the betta oovernment of Zion; eq~cted academu's
for the training up' young n~e~1 iH their religz'ous e:rer~ise; at~td called, qualified, and sent them forth expressly under the1r sanctton and
patronage, and in their ,own name, to f:.!ed and to ' wash the de,·il"s
wine. And how many of God's prodigals, in their state of ignorance, alienation, and darkness, have joined them selves lo these
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eminent(y pious citi>!:ens, or have betook themselves to a teacher of aii_
a~ademy, who have sent them intO' their neighbouring fields to fe~c1
the swinislb ml)ltitude with the hush of lmman traditzon, ·g1'ace..
, qffers., di~~yjaith, crealltre-lwliness; &c. till the, poor creatures, unable themselves to live on such swill, have been just l'eady to <lie'
with hunger? ·
·.
.
·
"And be would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the
~wine did eat; and ·nq man gave unto him," ver. 16. This shews
the church in their various attet:npts to satisfy their. mind with the
husks of their relirYious duties, and fill their belly with the Arlninian·
delusion of flesh{v'pe1fection; but all in vain! they might as soon filt
their belly with the east wind, J,ab xv. 2, as with these things; for
,wbat'is the c(1aff to the wheat 1 but these are all they have to live.
·upon in this legalc¢orking state; and while - there/is no o:1e that
gives unto them the bread aflife: for -no man giving unto the Prodigal to eat, must mean that no man gave unto him any thing better' ; , .
it cannot mean that no man gave him of the husks, as be stood
no·
need of that, for he could help himself to tbem, ' as is plain he had
donf'), by his ha.v ing desired to filf his belly with them, which supposes
he had stn:we to do it, but could not.
"'And when he came to himself;· l1e said, How many hired ser~
vants of my father's lnve bread enough ttnd to spare, a11d I perish
with hunger? I will arise, and go to my father, and will say.unto him;
Father, I im,·e sinned a'e:ainst hea•.cen, and before thee, and" am no
more worthy to be called thy son; make me as one of thy hired
servants," ''e t·. 17-l9. This .strikingly , represenls the churc h,
when, by the Holy Spirit, (for it is he, and he alone, who can bring
a sinneno l;!imself,) they ate brought t<;> see the total ins~ fficieucy
of their owl1 righteousness, an~l their utter inability, 1r101~al and natural, to extricate themselves out of their miserable situation; and
are led, after repeated efforts to live by their fleshly works, to the
determination, by faith, in th.e abundant fulness that is in Christ, for ·an
that come tp the Father by him, of castibg thcmsclv€s wholly on the.
mercy of God for •eternal life, ·as lo~t, helplcss 1 and perish ing sin- ners, umyorthy of such wonderous love as to bt> called the sons of
God', and willing to be door-keepers· in 'lris house, rather than Jwcll
in the tents of wiclmdnc~ss.
•
· '' Arid be aro~e, and carne to his father;" ver. 20. And, by the
omnipotent power of divine rrrace, they do arisG from the sl~very
of sin an~ .Satan, the bomlagc';fthe law,, <tnd the dominion of t!1eir ·
legal nature; an d by that faith which i,; of the operation of the Holy
· G!Jost, finJ free ·access to their heavenlv Father.
·
. "lllut wh'Cn he was ..fet a g:reat wuy ·~ !f, his fathei· sa";hini, and.
had compassio:;, and ran , and feli on his neck, and kissc'd him,"
ver. 20. · Here tb~ church are prefigured when, in their comi_ng to .
G::>d, their faith is so opposed by unbelief, that they-are led to-' conclude they are a great way ofF, at tlre time wheu they are near to the
manifestation' of God's love t'o them; (for the Prodigal, lite!·ally,
~.:ou!d not be a 7.:ny great way off, when his jclthcr cuulcl see him;
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more especially when we consider he had come from afa'r' c6qntry) '
and when God behQids the struggle between their faith and uh.
belief, and, with an heart overflowing with compassion, hastens to
reveal himself to them; when, in some unexpect~d moment, he
ravishes thf:ir soul with the smiles of his presence, embraces them
with delight, and kisses them with the kisses of his moutll, as the
seal of his pardoning mercy, and the earnest of his unchanging
]ov;e; and ·.thus shews himself a God more ready to receive the1Jl,
than they are to return to him: so that they may say to him,
'

.

., '

" No ~il).ner can be l:>efor.eh,and with thee,
Thy ~race is preventing, almighty, and fre(!."

';!

•

,,

0 d LV:ine compassion! · that ( iristeac3, of repr'oaching the rebel with
hj.s ingratitucle,,.or 1;1pbrfl,idihg him with his misconduct:) is H~pre

sented as too big for utterance; or;i.f it break forth, is,;.irl ~uch
hea:veoly language as this, "How shall I giv(;! thee up, Ephraim?
. hpw shall I make thee as Admah, or set thee as Zeboim? mine
heart Js. turned within me, my reptmtings are kindled together. Is
Ephraim .my aear son ? is ne a pleasant child ? for since I spake
against him, I do earnestly r.emernb!'~T him still: therefore my bowels
are troubled for him; I wi'll surely have rii_~rey upon him, .saith the
Lord,'' Hos. x·i. 8. Jer. xxxi. 20.
·
"And the son said unto him, Father, I hav~ s1nned against heaven_, ami in t ·hy sight, anq am no inore worthy to be called thy son,"
rver. 21. Her~ the .church, as ,J·edeemed from under the law, and
;having reoei,vecl t·h e adoption pf s9ns, by the Spirit beari!lg witnesswith their spirit, ·t hat .they are the chi.Idren of G0d, cry, '' Ahb~,
·Fathei· :'' and, with 'd eep huU1ility, confess their sin and .UnwoFthtness : whi-ch shews that the church's •l'esolution to arjse, and _go to t>l~
Father, and. confess .the~r t•r ansgression, was .not the effect Of a l!;lg<rl
principle, nor made .in their own strength; for if ·it had, it would
not have been thus put into .e;{ee,ution: fof; as the Prodig;al, in - th~
pl'idc of his,, heat't, wo0uld ne'li)}r have retun~ed to his father; could
he have lived .on the husl~s.? so 'the workings ·of lega'l natur-e would
IH:vcr have influenced the ehurch to r-eturn to God, b ut continually
opposed it.
.
•
" J3ut the father said •to ·~is servants, Bring forth the best r.o.be,
and put it on him, and ·put .a ring 9n his hp.nd, a.nd .shoes , on his
feet: and b-ring hither .the fatted calf, and kill, it; 'an,d let us.eat and.
be merry;_ fo: this niy son was <;lead, and is aliv;e agair\; .be .was
lost, and J.s ,f ound," ver. 22-2.4 . These -servants [ have ne·v~r
·h eard cxplailled, but as signifying the ministers ·o f the .gospel, as
doing these thi ng:s rnin£steriaily: now, ,though 'I can -form some
idea. how the minist(>:_rs of. the_ g<;>spel may brz?zg forth lhe ,best robe,
&c. I cannot s,o easily conceiVe how they .can put.•.tlu:m on; bu-t,
Le this as ·it may' :J: shall, for once, take the liberty . of giving the I
Lord Jesu.s' Christ, and t,he' Boly Spirit, the pre-eminence.; as it is
these which J -understand by the servan:ts. Christ, in his. mediatorial
No . .I.V •....,..VoL.,IV.
, . 'X
/
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office, is considered as the Father's servant: " Behold my servant,
,vhom I uphold; mine elect, in who'm my soul delightet~1,' ' !Sa. xlii•
..·1. Jii. 13. and the Holy Spirit may justly be considered a. servant,
i'ritbat ·part of the covenant of grace. which he engaged to perform
in · behalf of t.he church. Here we have the unfolding of all the
spiritu<:tl blessings treasi.n;ed up .in Christ (on whom hangs all thcr
glory of his father's house), with which the Father hath blessed the · I
church, before the foundation of the world; a.nd which, through ·
the re~iemption-work of t11e Son of God, and the divine agency of
the Holy Spirit, as- serpants in the glorious ceconomy of grace, &re
now made kno\\'11 unto tbe church; as it is written, " Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man,
tbe,things which God hath prepared for them -that love him; but
God hath revealed them unto his by his Spirit," 1 Cor. ii. 9, 10,
" By the servant~ brin'ging forth the best robe, and. putting it. bn, 1' ·- ,
'I upderstand Chr.ist, who, as a ~ervant, in his official c_;apacity, made :
an end of sin, •apd broup;ht £n everh1sting righteousness, Dan. ix. 24, ·
,for the justification of God's elect~ Hom. v. 18, which is called tl1e
1·obe qf rz;!.!)llfOUS/?ess, with which the church is covered, lsa. lxi . I 0.
Rom. iii. 22, and which is put upon them by the{lpirit, wbose office
it is' to take of tl1e things that are Christ's, am.! 1'e:yeal them to the
church. " \Voe to · the rebellious children, saith.'the Lord, that
take counsel, but not of me: and that cover with a covering," qf
their owwrighteousnes.~, . " but not of my Spirit, saith the Lord," Isa.
xx~. I. The n 'ng is expressi l'e of that honour and dig1~ity conferred
. on the church by the Father of glory, at;~d not of marriage-union,
,(as it is generally exphinecl) which is ab,s urd, cqnsidering the rela. tive terms here used . of }ather and son. The 'shoes denote the
·graces ilf the Spirit, with which'the church is adorned, and in which
tbey walk in obedience t.o the Father's commands, in newm:ss of
.Jife', and i11 the beauties of holiness: so that Christ says to the
churc\1, " How beautiful are thy feet with shoes," Cant, vii. 1 ,;
or, they denote the peace that they have with God, Rom. v. l.
which is the preparation of the gospel of pea9e; Eph. vi. 15; where~
in Jesus came preaching peace to tbem which are afar oft", Eph. ii.
17. Acts x. 36. lis it is written, ''How beautiful upon the mountains are· the feet of him that publishetb peace," Isa. Iii. 7. for he ,
i:; their peace (havi11g made peace Gy the blqocl of his cross), and
. in Christ .Jesus they, .who sonJctime ,~:ere afar off, arc now made
nisyb by tbe blood of Christ, .li:p!J. ii. 13. " Their bringing forth
· th~ fatted calf, and killing it," represents Christ in laying. down his
]!fe, and giving himself for the church, " an ofleriJ1g_ and a sacrifice
, to Gocl, for a. sweet-smelling savour," Eph. v. 2-25, when he,
"tbrou.gh the Eternal ~pirit, oBcrcd hi~self without spot to God,"
1Ieb. ix. 1·1·: and wlw is "set forth as ' a propitiation, through
·faith in his blood, for the sins of the ciect world," Rom. ,iii. 25. l
John ii. 2: b efore the eyes of whose faith he· is evidently set forth,
crucified for them; aqcl, in whom they have redemption through
his blood, the forgiveness of sips, ·accox:ding to the ricbe-10 of
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ihe· Father's grace, Eph. i. 7. The efficacy of the blood of s)w.inkJing, ma,de manifest in . their conscience by the Holy Ghost, purging
them from dead works t.eJ serve the livjng God, Heb. ix. 14. , By
its being afat.teli calf, I conceive of Christ as set apart in the eter- ·
· nal counsel of the Father's will, and aoDointed in the covenant of
grace, as the surety of the church ; " ~ho verily was fore-orclainE'd ·
before the foundation of the world," to be slain, " and was manifest in these last times for them," l Pet. i. 20;· "whet} be appeared
to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself/' Heb. ioc. 25; and who
··was the cause (un<:!i,:rthat of the love of the Father in p rovidiug him
as the Saviour) of the church's return ; in that he suf-fered for tbeir
sins, the just for the unjust, that he might bring them to God, l Pet.
iii. lS; ' (though the killin'g of the fatted caif is represented as' tbe '
4fect of the prodigal's return, which, considering the. nature 9f parable, could not have ,been otherwise; as it. woulc~· seem strange to
have n1ade it' the cause: whicl1 shews to ' us the Just allowance that
ol)ght to . be made for this mode of writing). It . being a fatted calf,
lrkewise sets forth "the fulness of the blessings of the gospel of
. Christ," which is "a feast of fat things, a feast of wines on the lees,
'{)f fat things full of marrow, of wines on the lee.s well refined,:'
which the Lord of Hosts hath made to the chnrch, in his holy monn:.
tain of Zion, wheh he will destroy the facq of the covering cast over ·
all his people, .and the vail that is spread over all nations, Isa. xxv.
· 6, 7. " For the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and ransomed him
from, the hand of him that was sti:ong€r than he: ther.e fore they
shall come and sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow together to
· the goodness of the Lord ;· for wheat, and for wine, tmd for oil, and
for tl1e young of the Bock, and of the herd: and their souls shall b~
.· as a 'watered garden, <mel they shall n~t sorrow any more at all.
Then sbali the virgin r~joice in the dance, both young men and olsl
together; (or I will tltrn their mourning into joy, and will comfort
them, and make them rejoice from their sorrow. And I will satiate
tile solll of the priests with fatness, and my people shall be .sati~fi\d
witl1 my goodness; saith the Lord;•' .Jer. xx'xi. ll-14·. "How ·
<I Xcclleut is thy loving-kindness,- 0 God! therefore the children of
men p11t their trust under the shadow of thy wings. '£hey shall be
a bnnd antly satisfied with the fatness of thy bouse; and thou shalt
make. them drink of the.river. of thy ple:::sures,"' Psa. xx xvi. '7, 8 . ..
I

'

f'

'··

'

·j·

'

'But 0 .! what draughts of bliss unknown!
' What dainties shnll be g iv'n!'
·
V\"hen, with the myriads round the throne,
They join the feas.t of heav' n.
These joys, immeasurably high,
Shall overflow ~he soul;
1\.nd spriugs of life, that never dry,
Jn thousat; .;l eha!>ncls roiL" .

And it is through the redemption that is in Christ, and the work of ·
t i1e Holy Spirit, alone, that .t.he Fat!1'er can be well pleased, his jus:..
t icc satisfied, and 'the law made honourable; and in which the

<'
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can

. ch~rch
rejoice·, and· be satisfied as With marro~ andfatJiess; a1td.
· praise hirh with joyful lips: fot• here the -church, who, in · Adam,
''~'ere .dead in trespasses and sins, are qtM,ckened ·with Christ, and
made alive tin to· God : and they who, like sheep, had gone astray,
are returned, uflto the shepherd of their souls; being found .of him
who "came to s<tek and to save that which was lost."
" And they 'began . tq be n1erry ,'' vcr. 24. As we cannot sup..
'p~se the mirtlt, he~·e, to be confin~~Lto the fat!Ler and ,younga son,
aud as there are no others menhoned, as bemg present 1 but,the
servants who were distinguished 'as ·being -enttn,.ced with the affairs
·arid , management of the house, 'We are naturaJiy led to conclude
they ,mtlst have be~ n ·s harers iri the joy; which points out the ever;;
blessed Trinity, Father, Son, arrd Holy' Spit'it, as rejoici11g in the
salvation .of the church. The Father rejoices in tbern as the objects of his unchanging and .electing Jove; ~aying, " I have l6ved
thee .with ari everlasting love, therefore with loving-kindness ha~e
I drawn thee," Jer. x~xi. 3. The Son rejoices. in them, as the
- travail of his soul, and the purchase of his 'blood ; " having loved
his ow11 which were in the world, he , loved them unto the end ', "
John '!iii.
And the Spirit rejoices jn thctil; as renewed by his
pm\rer~ formed by. hirn into the image_ of Christ, and sanctified by
his divine influences . . Thi1s JEHOVAH r~joicesovet; the11l with joy,
he rests in his !me, he joys ov;er them with singing, Zeph. iii. 17: .
~n'd all the perfections of Deity harmonize in their everla:sting redemption fro'm si\1, death, hell, and the grave; while tho church '
" rejoices with joy unspeakable, and full of glory; giving thanks
llnto the Father, who hath delivered them from the power of darki.1eils, ·a·h d translated them into tlle kingdom of his dear Son," .and
saying, " I will gtently r~joice in the Lord, my soul 'Shall he joyful
,jn my God, for he bath clnthed me with the garments of salvation,
he hath covered me with the r·obe of righteousness. Sing, 0 ye
:heavens, for the Lord hath done it: and be j0yful, 0 10ai·th, a!ld
break forth into 'singing, 0 monntains, for the Lord hath redeem, 'ed Jacob, and glorified himself in Israel. Unto him that loved us,
and washed us fl'om our si'ns in his own blood ; m1d hath made us
kir1gs an'd r•tiests untv God and his Father; to· him , be gl01:y a.nd
dominion for e'vei· and ·ever. Amen." Isa. H. 10. xliv .. 23. Col.
i. 12, 13. Rev. i. 5, ·6.
H Now his eldest son was in the field; . and as he came and drew
nigh t.o the fiotJse, he heard mllsic and dancing: and h~ called one
of the servants, and as·ked what these things mea.1l't: .and he said unto
him, Thy brothef is co~e; .and thy father hat'h killed the fatted calf,
because l1e hath received him safe and sound. . .A nd he was angry,
aa.d wonld not go in: therefore came his f~t~1er o.ut, and in treated
him," ver. 25--'28. This represell'tS the opening of the grand
.arcana of t~e mysteries of t'he church's redemption, to the angels
j·n the ·field of paradise, tv hen' the :Son .of God loosed the seal~ 9'f the
-eteJrnal book) '' which t'hi~ngs 'he ane•els desiring to look into, t'he
'Spirit testiti'ed beforelw·n(q ~· th~~o..ff~·ii'Jgs of cf.l.rist, and the glory
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that should foJlow i o the church; to the intent that· imto the princi-.
palities and po~vers i1.1 heavenly places' m1ght be known, by the
chu rch, the. nJanifolcl wJsdom of God, according to the eternal purposes· which· he ·p urposed in Christ Jesus the Lord," 1 Pet. xi. 12."
Eph. iii. 10, 11. Tbat the co-eternal and co equal Son of the
Father, the secqnd Person ~n the glorious Trinity, who was set up
· from everlasting as the bead of the church, and t!lC ll)cdiator of tqe
covenant; should, in the fulness of time, take upon !lim, "not tbe
nature of angels, bpt. the seed of Abraham," the human nature;
(nor a part of that,, only, tl1e bod_y, '<ts our Pn~-ex1s-Ariqns* vainly
imagine): and, in that nature, as the surety of his people, yield
obedience to the bw; . bring in a justifying rightconsness; make an,.
end of sin;' reconcile the elect to God; suffer the death of the cross,;
rise again victorious from '1!'!'1e dead; ancl, with the whole church iry.
him,ascend triumphapt iHtoglory. Such astoni~hingand inconceivable
love as the Son of GoC! taking 'on him. ~n inferior natm'e to theirs;
passing by the fallen angels; rcdeemilJg the .churd1 from the miseries of their fall; and enrobing them wit!~ tbe rightemi&ness
of God
'flo
''
whtch ange1s never wore; and, finally, exalting the h~.Jman · h<lfure
~n union with · his ownllivine person, to the right ha11d of tlw tm~jesty
· m the heavens; is re,presented as causing a mome!ltary am;er t9
arise in the minds of tbe angels, who see111 as if they could not enter •
'into the designs of Jehovah, nor accord with tbc methods of sucf,t
stupendous grace. It may here be ' objected, that the eLder san
cannot i<ntend the angels, for how <;ould they be said to be anp,r:y?
To this I would say, that if Jes·us Christ, who, as a man, possessing
h~1mun nat~re in, its ·perfection~ i~ who~n was no guile, and "who was
without sin, could be ang1:v, see lV{ark i i~. 5; and if tbe saints, who,,
as to their new and divine priHciple, caouot. sin, are said to exercise
an z"ndignation and rerr,:enge; and are exhortpd to be angry so as not
to sin, 2 Cor. ~·ii. 1 L Eph. iv, .26; \Vhy mayrwttbe angelfc nature be
thC' subject of an boly anger likewise? and so' the angels, here, LitL
?'ttl~y, be saicl to·be angry, a.nd yet sin not i But I an;~ rat hex ·iny!ine,cl
to 1 hink the term aniJ?'!J, bere, is merely figurative.., as intended to •
:.cl t'nn h the superlative love of the Father to the cb;urch, (.whicb is the
gr:wd design of the parable) as if it ca,usep ,a r.l inrJ()ceot j<falousy irr
1 he· brc>asts of angels:, as though they t.h ought ~hey' werc ovcxlookcd
IJy the l•'athcr in his displays ot; such wondrous love anJ 'Incrcy t.o
the cbui'C\1. Indeed. it would be di•ff:icult to oonv.e y to our minds
tt1~'1j ideac; of heavenly t h·i ngs, without the use of su"Ch figurative
<':Kprcssions. Milton, in lJis J:>aratlise Lo.lit, b. ;c l. ,l '7, uses a similar ·
expression to .this, which seems to j~1stify what I have said ; • s'pec'lkjng of •: he gua.r Jian . aagels retum to Paradise,, after man's transgression, to .a pprpve their vigi·lal!oe: he :says,
•

;.

l

~

,

. T'

•

* 'I'he word, adopted by themse1ves, signifies such who ·existed; as ··}\ .riJns, befo re they apr~Hred as the advocnfes for •ene pat~t of ·Oht·ist's 1m•mat1' naLUrl' cxic,til\g
rhoi!Saods of ages, or more, per'baps. bt:forohe adl<;r,; , and thi~ as being e:IScnti.aiiif
w -cessary to constitute· hun' the Son of God:'
,
.
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Up into heav'n frorh paradise in haste .."'
'{h' angelic guards a-s~ended, mute and sad
I• or man, for of. his state by this they knew,
.
Much wond'ring how the subtle fiend had stol'n
Entrance unseen: Soot; as th' unwelcome ;te\vs
From earth arriv'd at heaven-gate, displeas'd
All were who heard: ,dim sadness did not spare·
That time celestial visages, yet !l)_ix'd
With pity, violated not 1heir bliss.

" At~d he answerirlg-, sai~fto his father,

L~: tl1ese-many years doneither transgressed I at any time thy commandment,
and yet thou never gavest me a kid, that I might make meny with
my friends: but.as soon as this t~ty son was come, which bath devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast killed for him the fatted
calf," ver. 29, 30. Here th,~ angels urge their sinless obedience, as
n0t having been favot1red with so great a \Iieasure of the love of
God, as what the church, who ,had so awfully transgres$ed, had experienced : fo'r the father never having given his elder son a kid, is
expressive. of a· lesser measure of love which the angels received, in
comparison of that love which led the Father to give Christ, as the
fatted caJf~ to die for the church, ratbet· tban having respect to
, Christ hin'J\;e!f, as a Saviour; for, the angels, never having. sinned;
stood in .no need of an ,atonement; which is prefi.gured b~ the elder
son not complaining to his father that he had never l;:illed thefatted
ca(f for him, but only that he had never given him a ki(l). · And,
Jeh~wah never having intimated to the angels the least idea of saving
those of tbcm who fell, who, as to their originaL state; might be ,
called tbeirfi'z.ends, might lead them to say, "that they might 'reI>.
joice with the fallen angels in it."
'
:
" And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever with me, and all tf.at
1
I have is thine: it was meet tbat we should be merry, and be glad: .
' · fm' this thy b1·other was dt'ad, and is alive again; and was lost, and
is found," vcr. 31, 32. Here we fmve the Father's sovereign act
'o f confirming · the angels in their ~tate of innocency. "Son, thou
art ever with me, and all that a God of infinite Jove, agreeable to
thy situation, can give, is thine. Grieve not a·t mysovereign ,dispen.sation oflove and mercy to .thy brother, the church; nor doubt my nf.feet ion for thee: here, in mysovcrc!ign good pleasnre also, [ conti rm
thee in thy standing in thy original creature-righteousness andpurity,
never to fall from it as the church, thy brother, has done; therefore,
reioice with us, for it was meet tliat we shoul::l.. be glad, for this
thJy brother was deDJ , is alive ag:iin, and w:1s lost, 'aml is found." ,
- Thus not only the Eternal THREwrc:;joiees in -the church's redemption, but all the holy' elect..:ai1.!Jd~ also; (for, in the parable,. we can. not suppose the father's entreaties were in yain) and 'while, with
.their (Told en harps, and their wings veiling their. faces, they (with
the ch~rch, crowned with _joy, and robed witb glory) st.;nd bending
before the throne of God and the .L.amb, the hearenly ardte~> rin::- ·
iug with hallelujah~ ,
.1 serve
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" Worthy the J;..am'b that dy'd,'' they cry,
" To 15e exalted thus:" ,_,
« Wo,rthy the Lall)!l," th<> c~urch reply,
" tor he was slain for us.

That the angels were not confirmed in their sinless state, prior
to the ·o pening in heaven of the mystery of the church's redemption; and, consequently, that. this part of the parable refers to
that immediate act, at that ti1ne, is plain froth other parts of it.
They wei'e not confirmed in it at their creation; · for the elder ,son,
as well as the younger'," had his portion given him into his own
hands, and. left .equally to his own management; for though the
younger asked for his portion, the elder had' his given him too, as it
is afterwards said, " the father divided unto them a living:" so that
the only difference was,. the younger spent his, which t_he elder did
not. And the a·ngeb sayi~g to the Father, they had never tr~ns 
g-rcssed his commandment at any time since.tlu~ir creation, proves
that, in all that time, their standing had been in themselves; for,
had they ,been con finned in their station; they would not, surely,
lmve attributed their sinless obedience to themselves, which was the
effect of the Father keeping them; except 't hey were ignorant of it,
which we cannot ,admit.
.
.
',
•
As it respects the time, when the mystery of n:.demption was first
made known.to the angels in heaven, when they thus appear to have
been confirmed in their state of unalterable ,felicity, I shal1 proceed
very cautiously; 'and to me it appears to have been when 'the
clnuch actuqlly fell in Adam, as. it does not seem pro(?able that God
woul~ reveal to the at1gels that the church would fall; and as arevelation of their redemption ·appears to be unnecessary to them, till
they saw the church !tad actually fallen. Nor will this be o;·erturned
by the fall of angels bein~· prior to this"time-, as if they who stoocl were
then secured from falling with the rest; but that the angels who
stood, ~vere not so secured, ' appears froth it being- said ·of tbose who
i(dl, that they "kept not tpcit· tlrst est~te," Jude 6, :vhich implies
that those who stood "did keep their first estate;~'' not, "-.;;ere kept
iu their first es.~ate;" as the tei'rh .is used with regard to tbe saints,
<Is secured frcim final falling, "who are kept ,by the power of God
nnto salvation," 1 Pet. i. 5. I cannot but conceive that both the
au gels who ~tood, and they \Vl10 fell, were, "like' Adam; left to their
own free-will, and on the trial of their own obedience: an d that it
should be so, appears perfectly compatible with the state of creatureship, originally considered ; and if, after long proof of their
o lJedienc(', (speaking after the manner of men) God saw fit to
sccu1c them frpm ever falling, Who isl he that dares find fault, or .
rc,ist his will? and 'yh'o dare say that, if ·Auam had continued obedient, .(to us~ the words of the p,arab)e) .,'' ma,ny years," that God,:
in his _sovereign good ness, might not have secured him .from fall"
in~ likewise?, · indeed, 'to human conception, it seems probable he
might, rather than that he should have continued always in a, state
trialz.
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Though the

chnrc.h, .coH~ctively,

are

he~e represented

as if actu-

\ ttll:y brought to glory, yvhen this revelation is opened to the angels;

is

_this is , no more thai1 what• done in valii.o us. parts of Scripture,
where .things that are not come to pass, are represented hs if they
. had already ta'k:en place; G.cni caJljng things that are not, ·or that
shall be, as though the·y were.
That the church, in' this p;a,rab:le. CJif> to be U11clerstood colleeti:velj;,.
I have not a dc;mbf.;·.·whil-e U.t1 the two prececlim~ ones, which appear
to jnle-nd_o11wan~l tmi'E sm:mp t;lning, they are ee~nsiul:ered z'nd'ivi.d:ual?y,
which I i!'lfet fmrn iJ: :being saicl in th.at of the lvst.sheerJ~ that "there
i.s joy i1~. l~eaven over vM~ &im~:er tha1: n~openteth, n'Jore d~:ar1 over ~
njnety anc;l nine .iu·st," or just.!~fie.d . u ,p:er.sons, tbat have n.o.heed of ··
l'epentance,'' ·o r h.a•;)e ifliT'..t'rdJdy rrepe.JJ.ted~ The .!logels bdug ·expressly
hlc'11ti·o·tned ir1 tl~at p <.trt of ,t he pie1:e
silver, ~s:h·.ongJy imply that, in
.this oftbe,Pmthg~d; Vhey form a pr•incip;ail cb<U·ac>tel", and arc intend..
ed by the :r!:det sen, -~e.c.ause in }'10 other part of 'the pM"ab1e ~hey
~re rnen:tiot\lletd l~y ~1am:e.. Also tbeh· i·ejoi,e jng a~ the chlllir.c h as £nd i·cidually a.'nd actuat~y.l.HOtt~·gl::rt to Giod, i tl tha.1 ,, ~rove,s them to be '
those who, ntit e:ntentn:g 1nto :t:rbe desiga~s of t1~e F~ather's love to the
churcl~ c'o!l'ect:i.ve.~y;and a;; ij'actually returned to Goal, im.this, after...
.w~~ds, at the Father's intreaties,. went in, ·::mcl :r~jo~c'ed .at tAe :salva~
ti0n of the church. ·The two 'pnecedi;og vara1~[e£ app.ear to be
addressed to :~he se.lf-r.i,gbtemrs; scri !9es 1and 1pliar.isees 1 J.vmo op:p(llsed,
as rt:ruch as ~nIt bern •lay, tlqe chm~d.:~ individuaHy, as lost :sixza.11er's, en'.
teJ'i'ng into · l::tre ,kit'lgial<:n n: ·~vhi1e .this seems to b.e .sp0l~e:r,1 .to the d-i-s.
ciples alorie, to ~.v'l•Oi!'ll it ~"as g~:vei1 to know ;tihe mystoi es of ;,tbe
-lcit1g'tlom : ,or, if tb the phwri~ee'l, as W1ell, ·i t tviJ;s., a:s to ·t hose with~
out, that <seeirig they :migsfut not :see, .amd hearing rtb.ey n1i<g:hx not
' hear: ~ nd 'though the ·s ublime ;my.ste1~ies 6m.Jil,tained in :this .distin,.
gu ished . pa:t'a ble seem 1ittle .to :ac:Cord with. the then pres.eliltt state :0f
_ the minds ·of If: he -di·sdrp.res., •w.ho 'then ·might be ·u@bside.reed :as barbes
in their 1kpowleclge t;Jf the gr-and tJ.·utluc.,Qf 1the gospel, .we may jaastly
,co.nci ucle they wet•e •neserved f®r t.hi;lt.af~,er. ~ork .of the .S pirit, whel\l
a1e ·shoulcl be·abundantly poured qn the.qJ, .after muLGt:d':s tes.ur.!:
;recti9n, \rbich ~shoilld Head fheni! into.all truth;\l.nd: bring- alhbings
:to : theiT Temem:bran:Ce cwhai'S'()BVel' he dr1<a.t.l..said. unto them. Johll
:xiv. 26 . ·
•
'
·• .
Let the child 0f God. that l<~cl\l.elih ;wisd.om ;ask rof God, :that -gi;vetlit
Jil:i'~rally, and up.\ir.ailfteth :not, and it shall be gi~;;elil hi:n;l; .u ar seek t0
·the · com'merits , at~tl tettchings of tnen, desti:tute of•tbe· Sp.iri!t of G-od:
·for why shouW a people rseek for ·t;.h:e li.wihg to ·the .cli:ai:l :? .nud let '!;he
7!irrn of·God, i11 'his greate:tt attai.nme11ts .ot'•div.ine .imowledgc iwthe ,.
·J.l.eep. :things ·of God, ,Which ar-e :as the waters of the csan.ctnar.y , ·thmt a
-man may &wim' ih, ever .nemember ·tha:.t lhe rs '.!Tli.Jt~lready .p·cr:feet'
.and, in the unboundelil p1'osp·e ct' :af such .glorinus ,a:bd .f'.l<o:fl\~l lreali
·ttes, exciaitn with the apo:stle, " 0 the depth of :tbe?ri:ches lrath ·cjf tthe wisdom an.d know.ledge •uf Gpd ~ ·~ow unsem:.chab1e a-re'his jn.dg.:.
:lnents,;and, hi:s waytj •pas.t ti.ilcli:ng· :out." · ' •
·
.. '·
These, Mr: Editor, aie my thoughts on the ~ubject; and sliouM
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any of your readers find themselves dissatisfieJ \Vith them, l •have
only t osay, that I cannot gi've them up till I am put i11to the possession
of better; for which (as I do not yet consider rnyself too wise to bG
taught, not even by tbe least jn the kingdom of Christ), I shall feel
myself greatly indebted to any of your enlightened correspondents,
Who may furnish me with them, through the channel of your Maga?.ine; but shall expect them to go through the wlzole of the parable, and not take a part only, under the pretext that p:1rables' will
not go upon all.jours: as, upon this ground, we may put whatever
explanation on them we please~ witho11t a fear of being detect~d',
or possibility of being 'condemned. I am well aware of tbe prejudices l have to encounter, in bringing forward an expo~ition, on
the whole, · so di{ferent to the popular opinion; and that it is . very
easy • ~specially when a favo'urite sentiment is likely to be over~
turned, for such whp can "strain .at a.g·nat, and swrtllow a camel;"
to finJ fault, and "make man an offender for a wort!." Believinothat God the Spirit will bless his own worCl to his own people, and
leaving these thqup;hts to 'your judgmet~t for insert;oi1, and their
length .to your 'c harity to pardon, I conclude, for the pl·esent, remaining,. your's respectfully,
lJ;Iancheter, Feb. 16, 1809'.
,, A PILGRIM.
JACOBUS IN :JlEPLY TO ABDIEL.

MR. E:OITOR;

'
I~ is as l·l'!xriected: Abcliel js in a srcat passion: I had previously
c~nclud~d him ~o be a perso.n who could not patiently_bea.r any

. tbmg whtch lze smd to be called 111 questwn. In your last Number he
expresse~ a wish to address himself tq me; and ; havitig obtained leal'e,
in the true style of a man in a 1·age, be sometimes addresses himse]fto
me, sometimes to you, and sometimes; apparently, to your readers in
geperal. It is truly amusing to observe hpw he skips ove.r some things,
in my piece, which were, perhaps, too fonnidablc to attack; lab'ours
td answer others, :;tnd to misinterpret the rest; If you think what he bas
written is not a sufficient answer to itself, you wilL probably insert
the following rerparks upon iii.
.
.
His first effort is to make me ridiculous, by shewing how I contradict myself, through ha~·ing said in one place, that it is importa:1t
to attend to our Lord's exhortation, " Beware ·of false pro)')bets ;"
and, in another, that I do not believe there are now any carnal per- ,
sons who c<in foretel future eyents. Has your conespondent then,
really to learn yet, that a prophet, in New· Testament lano-ua.,.,.e·
.
.
"'"''
a ja/:,e
teachr;.,·?
f.rcquently meai1s a leacha, an d. a ja'l se p:rophd,
and \Youlcl pot any one, disposed to be cand}d, have und erstood me
thus, in the former ·passage? Till cor/i 'IJIOJL lzones(y is banished out
of tlw world too, Abdiel ought to blush for havin.g connected. these '
two passao·es, as though the latter related to the ~ormer, when thev
arc nearly'''two pages ~sundet:; and th? latter, wi~hont a~ty possib[..

No.
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1ity of being real(y mistaken, relates to Abdiel'~ account of a Minister of the L(;ttcr, in the present day, who, be savs, "tnay have the
qf propiln:y, alit! predict the 'wc{fate of GoJ's Isntel, the pros~
,. pel'i(l.) of his cause, the success of the gospel, and the awful end of
ltypo£·)·ife•." I fully b·elieve that tbe;•e are false teachers; ' but as
fully believe that ~here ar•e now no such characters as he.has described
in the words .iu~t quoted ; and there is, therefore, no inconsitency '
ju',;tl y c!tan..t·cable upon me, in this instance. But does he yet be~
licve tlJ<tC thcreare·now characters of the latter descr.i ption? This is one
. ,. of the particulars of which he has now be'c ome very shy. I did ex~
.press a hope th.a t he was not a disciple of Richard Brothers, ·or Joanna
Southcott, bqt if I did him any injustice by that means, I sincerely •
beg his pardon.
·
·
.
·
He n~xt tells me, in other words, that as yet I knqw nothing of
Goc! for rnpd~; but as the 11nly pro~f adduced is Mr: Abd!el's ipse
dt.rzt, I can assure hnn, that he may thunde1' an~then'ws agamst me, ,
founded on .suc/z aut/zoJ·tty, to t!ie latest hour of his -e:Xistence, and
he will not gi•-.: me oue. moment's uneasiness.
· Abdiel b~ing such' a J'll· rfect n1odel of propriety and accuracy in
writing, he is, no doubt, ju st , the man for passing aitical censut·es
on others, .accordi nglv, he 6nds fault with a sentence of mine, as
convey ~ng· the idea tbat I choose to ask a question, while· I consoider
it quite unneces>ary. Not wishing to rob him of any of his laurels
as a critic, I should have passc>d over this, had it not been for his
remark, that th is same ' unneces~ary question ''tends to give Christ
the iit:, and make t!1e apo~tles ineonsistcnt." The .question is, "How"
a rtinti can be able to under~tand alt langnages, while there is mle, that he cannot understand r" and it relates to a sentence of Abdiel's,
in whieh he says that a M~nister of the Letter " may understand a,lt
lang;wrgr:s, and know nothing of tb"e true langnage of \.'anaan." A b~
die! Seems t.O think that he _is justi6ed in using tlfe universal tt;l'III9
all, tv/l{Jle, world, &c. wl1en there may be many exceptions, because
our Lord and his apostles did so: but is be sure .that what was pro~
per phraseolog-y in the phtcu W~1ere, and at the time when they sEoke
and wrote, is propc1• ' phm~eo logy for a writer in the present day, and
among oun;clves. He intimates that I am, perhaps, a Universalist;
flild 1 do assure bin~, tbatif I thought it were the mode of speaking
and ,writing in Olll' Lord's day, to use universal terms with as great
care· tlmt ,there should be no exceptions, as is used by writers in the
present clay, reverence fot the Scr iptures would lead m~, if not to.
be 'a Universalist, to be something very different from w'bat I am at
present.
.
.
1\-Ir . .Abdicl is pleased to say next, 'that '' it seems Jacobus is veTy
unwillj1~g· to believe that t (1ere a1'e 111en, in ' the present day, who
.- nreach the truths of the go~pe!, and ~till be only Ministers of tile
L etter." l:l11t from wh<!t doe:; it seem so? He refers to no part of
my piece in proof of it: but 1 could refer him to two or three places '
in it, where I have ex-pressec:l directly the opposite onini-OLl. It
seetns, ho11~ver, that such an insinuation was necessary,;;,~ ithi\.bdiel,
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in 0rder. that .other some UI1favourabJe things, wbidi follow, might be'
said of me, and which, without it, would hot' have had even the appearance of being applicable.
·
Passir\g over some s~atences in which A[ldiel seems t0 think~ that
almost any description .of a Minister of the· Letter should be accepted, if there be only a description of a Minister of the Spirit
promised to succeed it, we come to something which he, doubtless,
expected, ·would produce a ruinous shock upon _my whole nervous
' system. "At all events," he says, " 'his heels (Jacobus's) t)lllSt
corny up now, and if the fall shouiJ be ~p:c.tt, he may, pet·-·
haps, find some difficulty in rising · again." \Veil, what is the. mo·untain going to bring forth? "\Vhy, "Jacobus acknow ledges·
himself an unbeliever.'~ His own words are quoted in proof of 'it:·
"Here again, Mr. Editor, I am an unbelieva.'' If any of yo.u r
readers should turn to the place, and find that some of these words,
introduced more than on_ce ~yith such solemn parade, are not mine,
but words which Abdiel wi-shes to palm upot) me, what will they think'.
of such conduct? I conceive then~;, a material difference between
the meaning of" I am an unbeliever,'' and tbat of " ·I am unbelieving;" but, if there were no difference, no, lllan has a rig.h t to
change the words of another, when l;1e professes to qL.tote · th~m, and
no honest man would wish to do it. rrbe best apology that I can
form for Abdiel is, that he does not know lzow
read. But in what
is it that I was unbelieving? In t?e ~vh?!e go~pel_, Abd~el woqld
persuade your readers. . But what lS lt zn Ttalt<y In WO!ch I was'
b~ckward to believe? It was in tbis: " That a man may understand
alL n-~ysteri'es, and have all knowledge, yea, and have altfaith, so a~
to ?'emove mounta£ns, and st·ill .be only a Jfinister of the Letter,. "
In thislwasuribelieving, and assigned my reasoin for it, ~easons ~o which
.Abdiel has not ·r eplied, but endeavours to 'hide them in a cloud.of
dust, which he raises by dancing for .ioy that I have confes-:;ed myself" an unbeliever." In hisji·en.z:y, he mistakes me fov the ap·ostle
Paul; for in r€ply to the apostle's. words, " ~1e is nothing," l!e exclaims, "Yes, Mr. Jacobus, a n:)an of this description is something". But when two such eminent characters as Paul and J\bdiel run
foul .of each other, I must beg leave to retire. He then playS' on the
twofold meaning of the word angel, as he has already done on that
of the word pruphet, and boldly d~clares }hat be will _'a rgue that a
"Minister of the Letter may speak with the tongue of angels.''
Ministers of the Gospel are sometimes called an,r;eh, and, I ·suppose,;
fr~~ ~is reference to 2 Cor., ~· 13, 14, I 5, he m~ans ~o say, ,tha;t a
Mmtster of the Letter may speak with the tongue of' one of them.
~uthB knew, ot ought to have known, that tbe passage which I had
Immediately in view, 1 Cor. xiii. l, speaks of angels as distingu;i>hed '
fr::Hn men. Will he argue that a Mini~ter of the Letter ~!lay speak
wtth the tong-ue qf that higher order of beings- of which Gabriel is
?n indwi~lnal? This would, be to the point; but his present quibble
JS not so 111 the least.
,
.Abdiel ~~k s) Does not ·J acobus know, that while a Minister of ,the:
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Letter preaches them (gospel truths) from, a m~re knowledge of sucli
tlzings £n the head, the real Minister of the Spirit belietJes them, loves
, tlu:m, and has afeelfng, Sensible flljoyment of them £n the bem'f."
Upon this I have to request, that this Gentleman will be nwrq careful
preserve consistem;y. How is it lilH-Jy that I sho~ld know any
s.uch thing, if his own orctcular acconnt of me .be tru~? viz. That I
know nothing about sacr~d things." However, I fully approve of
the ide.a which this question co1weys.
,
,
Abdiel had said, that a Minister of the Letter may preach up
christian experience, but yet cannot s·a tisfactorily answer every
. experi mental question which may be proposed to him ; his last;
effort is to shew the cbnsistency of these tbiugs. It seep1s, from his
acco unt, that an unconv~1ted mat1 ma~r preach and talk christian experience, but will not pass when things come to dose quarters; or when
, he is "tried in the balances of l1eart wm·k." He appears to pigye
himself very mnch on his own ability t~ discover the unsoundness of;
any mere pi'Ofessor; even ' mine, if be were to come into my company. 1t would be a g-reat disc :Jvery' no doubt, to ,find otlt a person
to be "an unbeliever," who, according to bis account, bas already
_confessed' himself to be such to the world: it would be worthy of
him who discovcr~d that a Minister of the Lette.r may know the
b:anud lang uages, and that a 'Minister of the Letter, is one who
preaches the word in the letter theTe(}f; it would evidence itself to
be from the same fountain of ll'isdorn . But whC!\ I seriously think •
of the ability wlJich he here professes to have, 1 cannot help exclaim:i nf!, \Vbat strangers to heart work the u postle~ of our Lord IlJUSt
have been, compared with Abdiel, when, after being so long with
' Judas, on the solenm night on which Jesus informed them that one
of ~hem shon!d l)ctray him, instead of pointing out the traitor, they ,
'each exclaimed , "Lord, is it I.'' In short, I believe that many
profe'ssors betray .their true condition, by an evident want of love to
gospel (loctrinc, the image of Christ, and the experimental savour of
divine things; aud I believe, on the other hand, that there .are un·sound characters, bo.th in the ministry and out of it, whose case no
man living can dccid,e; the fan, to separate perfectly between the
chaff and the wheat, being i~1 the hands. of bim alone who "seeth
11otas man ~eeth," and wbo has st-id, "Let both grqw together till
the harvest." · May n.e iiher Abd .iel nor I be found aruong sud~
characters ! In the p)·ospect of that awful clay, we sl1all both be
mucb bcttet1 employed, tl)an in iuero;l:ching on .the prerogatives of
the blessed God, if, in lowly imitation of the bumble David, we
are often found c.r yirlg, " Search me, 0 God, and know my heart;
, try me,. and know 11f.Y thoughts ; and see if .there 1be any wicked
way i,n me, and lead me in tbc waJ; everlasting." ·
··
\Vitb my best wishes, lVk Edito r, on your behalf and Abdiel's too, 1
1 am yours sincerely,
·

to'

JACOBUS. '
, P. S. Jf !1. bdicl should say any thing in reply which bas the appea.rance of coming hqm a pGrsot;~ who wishes gospel tru.th to be
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illustrated, probably some notice may be taken of it: but if misrepresentation ·and personal reflection is to be the order of the clay, I have
now done 1with it. For the same reason I have taken no notice, hither.,.
to, ofsome allusions to myself in G. S.\V .'s Letter, in answer to Eliezer,
inserted in your Number for December. The writer of the letter,
who is still floundering among £nconsistencies, very gravely tells your
readers, that in what he formerly wrote he bad to shew me,, that I
had n,o t fo~md the truth, l:li1t tbat my mind was. blinded. I would just
remind him and.· yom' readers, tl1at after. all his vaunted success i11
shewing rne this, 'he afte.rwa!·ds' pretty plainly acknowlerlged, that
he knew nothing about the matter .. His words were, " If .Jacoous
]\.CJOWs that he is.one of God's Israel, and that he not only believes
this subject is of .unspeakable importance, but that be bas experienced the new birth himself, then I should be s.orry to enter into a
controversy about words to no profit.''

For the Gospel A1aga.zine.·

l

MR. Ji:PITOR,

'

rel).d ovm· G . S. W.'s Remarks on Mr. Huntingdon's
'' Kingdom of H~aven;" \Tith which he labours to tear into con. temptilile s)we~Js. I will beg leavot, with your permission, to proposea fel.\' q.t::t~;:;tioi1s to G. S. W. that evidently arise from the face
of, his remarkli on Mr .. H,'s work. When speaking of the difference Mr. H , '1r11J.kes 'between the convictions of ~be wicked, and
such as C?od's people feel under the law, G. S. W. says (Mr. H.)
contradicts the \Vor4 Qf God, for it is said, "Every rnoutlvsball be
stopped," ~c. I really believe that the law will nevet· stop the'
mouth of any sinner lJnder heaven, in. the setise the apostle speaks
of, until the power of.it is felt in the soul~ the spirituality of it applied to the conscience, and the sinner brought under senten ce ot
~ ~eath as a preaker of it. Hen.c!=J, when the curse of it is .felt in the
heart, and the force of it ex periehced in the conscience, the: mol1th
of the sinner will be immediately stopped; boasting will be at ~nee
excluded, guilt ~vlll be se1isibly felt, an~ ' the criminal will be dumb
in tbe presence of God, .,~~·bo is the autl)'or of it, knowing that by the
deeds of it can never be justified by it. It is true a man, from a a
· outward view of the requirements of the law, may openly confess h~
is l). sinner, &c. but his mouth will never be stoppeJ froll)boasting
of salvation by the deeds of it, until the power of it, in its spirituality, is felt in the soul, when every false hope will be cut to pi:eas,
and every refuge cnder it will fa11 to the ground; the 111,an tben finds
his mouth stopped, his hopes gone, his refuges' failed, and he shinds ·
(in his own conscien(~e) guilty before God. And until this be the
case, tbe mao, or wicked person,:willnever confess his sins, agreeable
to. Mr. H.'s judicious· remarks on the said topic:, see page 127 of
tbts volume. ·
·
: Per.haps this writer will fav~ur us with his thoughts ou ''some
men's sins going beforehand to .judgment, an.d others following,
after." . This may unwiud the clue. G . ,S. W. says · " Mr. H.
f:YAVE
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brings forward Heze]dah in his sickness,, as a proof that ma1~ may
pray<mtler a sense of God's wrath; but Hezekiah was not in that
~ase at the time of his sickness." But then G. S. W. has not told
wh,at .case Hezel£iah was in ; I believe Hezekiah never was in:
, any staie or case under the sentence of God1 s \Vrath; but in his own
views or apprehensions of himself as a guilty sinner; so that to use
the word " £n that case," presupposes that in some case he was under
tl]e .wrat!z qf (iod; and ~f so, I should be g~ad to know 7Vhen he zvas
delivered from £t? as a proof that the text quoted strengthens Mr.
H.'~ remark, let any one read 2 Chron. xxxii. '25. ·.R especting G.
S. W. ta.k ing !lheltcr under the ':Ying·s of good old .J phn Bunyan, l
haye oniy to say, it would look nJO}'e like a spi,r itual warri'Or to tly
to the Word of God. Besides, as Mr. W'. so mucl1 dislikes rubbislt,
and dirt, I wonder he d_oes not quote a pu'r e author; which, if he
reads with attention Bunyan's'' Iteaveni!J Footman Come and Tf'el~
t·ome," and other , works of that author, he, if not blit?d through
pr~judice, !nust acknowledge, that Bunyan's wings are not covered
with invincible feathers. But says G. S. \V. ' "He speaks oftbat
repentance which a man has ~vhile under convictions, 'as drawing
him ncar to God, .w hen it is certain that there is no drawing nigh to
God, till God draws nigh in his love and ~nercy ," &c. May I ask,
where do we read of a man, or woman, in the Word of God, under
strong convictions, whose convidions were not the iffect of (~ad's
qrawing n~:gh. to them in lm:e and 11lercy, unless we vie~ co?wz'ctions
the cause, and not the iff}~·ct, of God's love and men:y. But say~
G. S. ''~· "Mr. H. gives this account of his (call, or) beginning to
5pealc iu tbe name of the Lqrd,' 'r &c. and tben seems to think he
was never cailed at all to the. work of the ministry. ''It would become h£m (Mr. H.) to publish his call to the mloistry more clearly
than he has ever yet done." How natural it .is for some people to
request and ~lrge what they tbemselve~ ate the last to ppt in practice;
why does not G. S.W. publish more clearly his·c;all. toth~ ministry th.an ,
wliat he has hitherto done·; be can demand and call on others to tell him
llQw they were brong·bt forward, &c. but not. a word about his Ol\ n
,caU to tl£e said work; therefore, unJe.ss be docs what he wishes Mr.
H. to do, the church of Ghrist will be ~ed. to doubt, whether ever
he-was sei1t by the Lord of the Barvest. Aticl if God's blessing a
man's wol'k, be no evidence of a man's call to the office, then la~k,
·ZtJlwt is? I do not say it is the only, or that it is ,the ess~ntial crite-,
{lOU tO judge by; but. tO .say it is 110 rule at a,ll, lS
~ay wbat C~!l
1
pcv~~r be srrpported ; for 1fGqd blesses the ;york of mm1sters sent by
the devil', tnen 'is God divided against · himself.;' and the apostles
·.themselves ;\-ere cond.e mnable fol' standing out against false teachers; / .
, a, nd G. S. W. is not doing right by opposing Mr. H. though !Je be
not 'sent of God to preach; because if God blesses his work, althou~h he be not called of God t? the 7e:ol'k, . then is G .. s. \V.
oppo3ing the work of God~
telhng Mr. H. he has no nght to ·
~ssume the charac;ter of a m1n1ster of the go~ pel.
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OBSERVATioNs ' o:N HUNTINGDON's. H!iPIRITUAL .sEA voYAGE."

Author informs us, in the Preface to this Poem, t11at it was
first written and printed in its original form, at the time he carried
coals; he says, "I studied it wllile. at my labour, to prevent my
ears being stormed with vain conversation; and what I studied at'
my work, I penl1ed at my dinner hour, and corrected
the evening." There is, no doubt, but the savoury· meat it .contains, was
given t0 the Author at tliat time by 4he God of Isaac, for· t~c~e were
his best days; if we compare his last publication's to this, we shall
be led to 'see a difference in tbe ·spirit and power in which it is wr.itten; how is tb~ fine gold become dim ! the pure gold changed! he
has marred the girdle of truth, which formerly kept him firm a,nd
tight; but when God withdraws. the power of his Spirit from a man.,
though he mfty retain the form of sound words, in the general he
will be against the power; never~heless God declares, " IIis king.d om is not in .word, but in power.?' The A utllor wisely excuses
himself for not .writing a key to this Poem in. the fall9wing words:
" Some of my friends desir_eu me to write ;;t key to this work; but I
found the key would be bigger than the lock, if it was to be ~otched
and cut so as to fit every ward. Besides, to print a key, would be
the ready way to ~et carnal critics come on board, who would }~e
overhauling the rigging,- and scrutinizing the workmanship; by
\vhich means they would di sord er the crew, and do more mischief
, than enough: wherefore, I have, in this work, compai·ed these carnal critics, oi· hard.e ned hypocrites, 'to barnacles, a sort of shell fish,
that stick to the ship's bottom, and obstmct ber in sailing', which
~'e must scrape off as well as we catJ. But it is bette r for them to
stick to the bottom of the ship, th;tnto come on b(i)ard with thcir
.:shell,s; for one thief within is worse than ten without."
TVould a.n!J one suppose, {!ftcr the Author's wise obserr.:ation,; tlwt
lze would himse!f take sq many th ieves and robbers on boar<{, and that
he should be robbed and wowtded b!J tA~m, and yet be £nsensible cif his
duugcr .? yes, this z"s posssible, wlten a ~nan is lfjt to liis own wisdom.
The Author adds, " The best key is the spirit of revelation and
' understanding, which is given by the.'blessed .::-· ~viour him self, who is
tl,lestorehouse, the door, and the,lock; in vv·bom lie all-tbe treasures of
grace, wisdoin, and knowledge: and the Holy Ghostis the k<>y ~bar lets
us _into his ful~1ess, ().Lid with this l>ey it is that we go.in and out, anLl
find pasture. For tqe Scriptures say that we know not t,he things
of God, but by th0o Spirit of God; the~·efore, l1c is the key of
knowledge. ,Arid the t reasures ofknowled'ge are in Christ, who is
the storehouse,Jrom wheuc.e all supplies may be had in answer to
hum~le prayyr." The following lines are sp ecimens of the Poem; .
THE

:n

" Ordain'd by Jehovah with Christ to emba.r k
On board tbe Fr~c Grace, or the old ~oah's Ark,
\.Vbis::h was lauritht•d at Eden, to t raYerse the sea,
And came. in to ha1 bour on purpose for me:
1 joyfully emer'd, nor could I dei<~y
)\'llen so many ventur'd with raptUres of ~oy. ·~'
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.My captain was Jl;sus, and Mercy his mate; ~
J\tly labour was easy, my bounty was great.
'Twas by Jacob's ladder at first t .c ame in;
Nor ~uas I a Jailor till pardon'dfor sin.
1 lost all my clothing, from head to my foot;
AnJ,, in order for sailing, I got a n'e w suit.
My clothing is rich, and by faith 'twas put on,
Throughout it was woven by Jesus the Son;
1\ garment to cover, 'anrl g-ay to' behold,
Intended for shelter, embroider'd with gold.
This ncJble apparel i~ ' always comes free,
Completed by wisuom, and given to me.
Bestow'd as her favour, both free and complete,
And it cost her lnuch labour to make it so neat •
. This never wears out, tho' 'tis always in use;
lt covers ·throughout, and it comes to my shoes~
Oh! bless'ed be Wisdom, her name I adore;
Her garmenrs are handsome, they cover the poor;
1 rame to the li!!ht, and 1 saw l was clean,
l\1y linen was ,_;hite, <~nd my hammock wa,s green.
Thus l1tted by grace with apparel to wear,
Bedeck'd with a chain, and a ring in my ear~
1 viewed the sailors, and watcb'J their e:mploy,
J\nd listen'd to hear them expressing their joy.
Each bless'd the Captain that took them on board,
And praist:!d the wine that tlie Cape did afford.

Tunbridge Wells.

G. S.W.

HINTS RESPECTING ADOPTION.

l\TR.

1

·

],.

EDITOR,

P:J:..EASE to communicate tny sincere thank:; t~ A Gleaner, for hi$
very judicious Remarks on Adoption: the' truths contai'ned therein
I have been taught some time since, and have experienced the
reality of them i.n my own soul,, to my no •small comfort; yet I
cannof conceive tl_1at A Gleaner b~1s ex~ct l y elucidated_ the subject,
to which he was directed 111 page :322, for July 1807, l. c. "lf the
act of adoption implies the taking •of a stranger into the relation~
s~i p of a son, in what sense can it be sa'id to be an eternal act? for
jf the elect were always the sons of God, ther0 never could be a
·time wl1cn they were strangers to him, seeiug a father must always
know his own chihlren,'' &~c.

Ap1'il1, 1809.

A COI}RESPONDENT.

To the Edito/ qf {lu: Gospl J1fagazine.
OJ:

ZEAL.

~
,
IT was with pleasure I read the valuable remarks of Eliakim in your
two last N umbel·s, in whom I recognize an old correspondent.

DEAR

$rn,

There is sometbi1!g so man.ly and dignified in his sentiments, united
,, with the character .of a:, Christian and a gentleman, that remkr.!
e1:cry remark of_his truly- valuaL)c.
'

-,
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r have been led into this observation' m~ing to the rudeness, illiteracy, and . coarseness of language of two or three of yonr correspondents, who have such a brutishness in their addresses, accompanied with such vulgar idioms, that I would not be left in a room
for five minutes, with such "e:r:perimental christians," upon any
account whatsoever.
Permit me, Sir, without digressing from the purport of this Letter, teo give you a remark of a late valuable minister bf the Church
of England,_on Misguided Zeal, in the following nervQuslanguage :.
" There are persons, professing christians, people of a proud,
domineering, self-exalting temper, even to their own brethren. ·
The subject actuated by it, is the greatest egotist in the world. He
.makes all l;lis actions. centre irl that· little, great monosyllable I;
and can hear nothing that stands in competition with it .. Watch
him in company, and you may observe him so full of himself,
that, upon all he says, is written "pray a~!mire me." He is impatient of contradiction;and would fain mal{e all bow down, in submission to the important idol sEI.F. .From hence flows an intemperate censuring of all who differ fro{n him, even in punctilios, aud
an indelicate manner of address, unbecoming· the gentleness and
humility of a true christian. All that are under the influence of
such paro:L:1Jsms, are so many Plzcetons in the church, cal~ulated to .
set it on fire; riding furiously in · the chariot of self, and putting
the reins loosely on the neck of their unbridled tempers) they scatter
arrows, firebrands, and death, wherever they · come. They tram. pie names, reputations, under their feet a~ rotten wood. I would
wish to bear my testimony against that most unwarrantable mode
of blending a man and his opinions together in one common sentence of condemnation. \Vnen Luther used some o.pprobious language of Calvin, the good man only said, 'Although he should,
call me a devil, yet I will acknowledge Aim to be an emin~nt se~·vant
of Jesus Christ.'·~ Cons! del~ the different spirits of these two great
men respectively, and we. have a specimen of true and fahe zeal.
.
.
Yours most unfeignedly, · ,
PROBU~.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEvV.

on

Ilints to t!te Pub!iu and tfw. Legislature,
the Natw·e and E_Lfeot
qf Evqngelical Preaching. Parts 11. and III. By a Barri~t?r.
TrNDAL asserted~ that the Christian religion was the cause of the
war~ which had desolated Europe, since its foundation.
Bishop_
'.Yarbarton an~~ered, ·tbat he m1gh~ as well say, that the dome of
St. Paul's was the caus~ of the God\vin Sands, Tb~ Leatned Oen'- .
tfeman, tbL: writer of the above Address, wou1il persuade us that the
leading doctrines of the gospel, such as salvation by the free 1mmer ited favour ·o f God, justification by'f&ith, the inspiration of the
No. IV.-VoL. IV·
Z
"'
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. Holy"Gb~st, and the final per;evci·,a nce·of real beli~V~t•s; are opinion~
destructive of all morality, and that the avow~rs of such sentiments
are spreading disaffection against the Church of England .
.'-':hflt fallacy of assertion is liere ; there is something mean ~nd
contemptible in such declarations\ It might, with greater propriety,
b.e recriminated, that the p,reaching of the cardinal virtues, or the
holding forth of scrap~ of Ihorality from Epjctetus or Seneca,
soaled and heel-pieced 'vith matefials from <;>ur blessed Lord's sermon on the Mount, is a stimnla 'to el'eryfeature of iniquity that.ha:s
been found in some 'bad priests. \Vas the preaching of benevolence and uprightness of conduct, ,b'y a certaim Doctor, before
'Royalty, the cansc of his hypocrisy, and his dabling in simonial
contracts, in d~rect opposition to every principle which he publidy
avowed at his ordination._surely not. How· many ch<tracters ha~e .
preached a_ long pious homily on chastity and temperance, wh1l~
they; themselves, have been the panders of' debapcber.Y'and voluptt~~
ousness. Indeed tbe opinions of a man, even of the greatest rectt·tude,. may be tortured with malignity into a sense, or a design, never
thought of by the accused. · In' th)s respect the Evangelists themselves ai·e not free from heresy. ·
·
·
· Before we proceed, we request leave·to be understood, that we are
not un'd ertaking the defence of any man, or set of men what~9ever. lt
is peculiar i:o party spirit, to condemn or applaud without discrimination, and not to adjust its c·o ndeml)ati.o n or applause to its proper
'o bject. .;. 'Vhat hav~ the truths· of the Son of God to do with hypocrites or enthusiasts? -with mm·al, political, meta physical, or theo. logical puppets, or with the wires of philosophy-craft and priestcr::rft. The light of Divine Tr'uth is aliLl will be i'nextinguisbable and
eternal, and :,hall tear the curtain from the puppet-show of deception and credulity, ·while its .opposets will loose their supposed life,
and siilk into tbeir wooden esse1Jccs, Jlever more to be rusticated,. ,_
It has .been well known, that for these thirteen years we have
never bfOen the panegyrists or trumpeters of any .sect. \Ve stand
<ib~tracted ft'om all s'ucb. Our volumes will witness that we bave
··}Jever·faiktl to hold up those who male a gain of godliness, be they
who they may. 'Fhe cathedral, and the conventicle-the preacher
iu lawn, <llld the preacher with scarcely a coat, have rqually, wbet_l
occasion has been given, have not been spared the lash. \Ve have
r~probated the borde of preachers, who emerge out of a sphere of
industry; . and ~eek a lif~ of languor and listlessness, and wh'b, by
their jargon, lead ctway silly women and dotards oftnen. , . But it is .
also equaHv painful and tr.-io<>· to .c{qr patiehce, . to sec men i'n the
i~stablisbeJ Chm!ch, profcs:ing'\o enlist under the batmer of Divine
Truth, from a mere love of Io<;~.vcs and fishes, yes, and subscribing
to a sacred code of truth they neither regard nor under~tapd; and
not only so, but inculcating a sys'tem from it, fulrriir'm ted with the
n1ost pernicious and damnable errors, subverting.tbe fundarnemal
nrinciples of tbe gosjJel of the Son of God. \Ve specificallv sti'fl'·<'
·mati~e sucb characters, as undermining the OJ'lly hope, or the o11ly
, ,
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foun·d ation of a dying sinner in a dying world, ~1JO would drain . ·
the very life blood <;>f a "saint" (yes, Mr. Barrister, of a saint)
and all this for the purpose to raise a tower to their own free-will
a nd self-righteousness.
.
Let not this Lirnb of the Law suppose,., that we hold tbe pen to
vin di(::ate those \•vhom he calls Evangelical Preachers; indeed, we
know little of them: but limited as our sphere of information is, we
rtre as mu'ch ·disgusted with !llany of them, as the Barrister can be,
tho ugh from .far different views. \Ve Will explain ourselves. Several of those persons, like the Learned Gentleman, to their disgrace
be it said, afl:ect to substitute a camlour and philanthropy, the finesse
of which is, to PLEASE, ';l'o please who? why, to make palatable certain
t ruths, to a world lying in wickedness. Instead of being bold in
the best of causes, with invincible courage and constancy, leaving
God to upbold his own declarations, they appear shut up in a
secret .room, wrapt up in a cloke ,of lm11;1an pt:udcnce, and sensua~
co'rnpliance. · Now as fac'ts will best illustrate our assertion, we will
take upon us to say, that there is scarcely half a dozen Evang·elical
})reachers, so called~ in the Church of England, but would tremble
~o descant upon the doctrine of Predestin<~tion and Eb:tion in their
pulpits, even as set forth in tbeXVIIth Article oi'tbe Church of which
t hey are members. Ask one of them to give you a subject from those
'\VOrds of ~hrist) " A man can recei ve. nothing ex cept it be given
h im from heaven.;" or, "ye bcheve not, becau se ye arc not my
~ bGep ;" or, ,-, l give unto my sheep eternal life, and they shall
.pe ver perish, Qe~ther shall any man pluck them out of my han,d.~'
They would be tep.acious to ente r upon such subjec~s; . and if they
lmp'p en to stumble upon them, so far from opposing the cavils of
~gn ora,nt and splenetic objectors, they, ther~selves? would be t he first
to envelope' the whole into contradiction and confusion. They are,
ap pareutl}', as ignorant of doctrinal truths as their bretlH:en, the '
Anti-Evangelists are of pr<~;ctical or~es. For instance, ask ~ those
a bettors of.pharisaism, and these boasting pietists, such as this Bar-.
rjstcr, for an elucidation of tl:\o~~ ex perir,nental wo rds of Christ,
"Wh,osoever catetli my flesh, and drit~ket_b my blood, hath eternal
life:" Qr the comment of .t he Church of E ngland upon thi ~ ~ext,
11amely , " When we spiritually eat the t1esh of Chnst, and drink
his blood, then we dweLL in Christ, anq Christ in us; we are one
with Christ, and Christ with us.' ' . There is~ not one ofthose Antil~vang~lists but w9~ld . find themselves ingulphcd. in a whirlpool,
an~ , perhaps, the only charactei·~stic reply would be a sportive sarcasm, :or abusive appellci.tion, •
•
, ·
· ·
The broadest conclusion we can draw from all this Barrister has
Hnid i~ his Thre~ J?ampblets is, in his own iang u'age, t hat " That
th e Bedee1ner taught '!lien, t 0 ~ook and J'r:ly upon their own works for ·.
,l'ldw tion; and ta,uglit alt .future'·geneJ'atimis of tlte earth, t,hat every
IIII I' would /w·e1ifter be rewarded according as he, ~I) · his owN o:a1/ems, £mp1·oucd the talents-L·onw1itted to Ius ca J't ." T hese are the
theo rems <~n~· corollar~es h~ intends to dr~· u.P 'the ' ' ~hory~r-bath of
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Calyin\sm," or rather that fountain opened for si'n aml. uncleanness. To enter into ,controversy with such a character, we must b e
the weakest of all weak beings; it would be just as idle as if we were
to go aild seriously harangn€ a corpse, respecting feeli1ig and sight.>
Reader, we turn· from the Barrister to you, ·' and ask, if here is
not <!-n evidence of civilized, scientific, yes, and religious idiotism,
or st'u por, and which presents a view of human imbecility and pride.
Here is a spectacle of a character, presenting itself at the tribunal
of UNCREATED PuRITY, claiming eternal life as its ol\n reward.
Here is hum~n perfection, with~ witness, standing wi~h unblushi_ng
confidence befor<; the holiness of God, who ~barges h1s angels w1th
folly, and before whom the heavens are not G:lt>an.
.
The Barrister, with almost every sect in Christendom, seem to
· .think, when they do an act of b eneficence to a fellow-cre(lture, or
go th1•ough a certain rbutine of religious exercises, then the Al.
'
·niighty ma]~es hitnself debtor to his own dependent.
For our own part we must say, when we are cn1ploye~l i11 serving
other.;, \ve ·'d o not lQok upon ourselves a~ conferring favours, but
as paying debts . . It is incumbent upon u~, as fellow-creatures, to
serve any person who may n~ed ou1· assistance, and so let good
offices go round, for mankind are a!l of a family. \Ve , have received much ki.ntlness from men, to whom we shall never have the
opportunity of making· the least direct return. These kindnesses
from ' hlen, we can only return to their fellow-u1en. God is in.fi~1itely
apove being benefited by such services. He, that for g1vmg a
cha.ught of water to a thirsty persoi1, should expect to be paid with
~ lar~e estat~, would b~ . modest · in b_is demc;r:ds, co!l'lparecl with
those who tbmk tlJey. de'serve heaveli for the httle good they do 0'11
. earth t ., Even the mixd imperfect pleasures we enjoy in · this
world, are from God's ,goodness, and -not our merit, how much
more so eternal felicity. \Ve frankly acknowledge, we have not
the vanity to think we deserve it, the folly to expeci"it, or the ambition to desire it.
,
To expect any remunerat-i on from God for refig>i ous exercises,·.
is no less absurd, we mean holyday-keepin g, performi~1g- church<?~ rem?nies, or making long prayers, or sitting under the petty mimstratlons of any 1 ittle parson ; these outward appearances of sanctity.may take place in the most wicked Ul~regenerate minds; they,
, hiJ.Ve ·tak.e n place · in such characters, and the Almighty has said,
" vVhen yol1 spread forth your hands, I will hide mine eyes frorri
you, yea·; w}H~n ye make many prayers, I will·not hear." · ·
From the tenor of Sacred Writ'; we fi1id -it delineated."in the most
striking mann,c1;, that every at:tion, that can be denominated good,
or that will be accepted by the Di,,ine Purity, must _ft1·st descend ·
frorn himself,' c;irried on, aild be peifected by his supporting- power.'
We .wil! · brieHy ins~ancG t~is from the lips of infallibility. " AU
thing-'s ," says the Son of God, t<1J.re debered to me of my Father; '
and no man kn oweth ~vho the Son is, but the Father., and who the
Father is but the Son, apd be to whom the Son WILL REVEAL hi-m."
,,
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'The lips of i'ncarnate truth says, that " to them whom he gave
power to become the sons of God, and to believe on his name,
" were born not of blood, nor of tl.-e -wlll of man, but of God."
E:x pressly to the same purpose the Lord C.'f Life declares, " Vcrily,
verily, I say unto you, the hour is coming, and Now Is, when the
dead shall ·hc~r the voice of the Son of God, and tl1ey ltea~•iug it
~·hali live," xed ~~ dx~rnxvJ€5 ~nuovlaz • . That this is spoken of sinners, 1/Wmll!J dead, is e,·ident, from t!Jose wor<.\s, "and now is :;•
it cannot, therefore, refer to the literal resurrection of mankind in
the last day. ' Elect sinners, thus dead in sin, "shall hear the voice.
of . the Son of God," speaking in his word, and acting on their
hearts: and hear, not as manv others do, without receiving a
saving principle. of divine lite i but so hear, as to live: to live spiritually, the life of faith; and morally, the lite of holiness. Now,
if the event, a'S this Barrister "{·ould _intimate, depends upon the
" practice, of virtue, and was not necessa1'l'I:!J thus to answer the prediction, it would follmv, what we trernb le to mention, that Christ
would be chargeable with uttering a falsehood."
Let this coi1sunmrate Perfectionist, this boasting Moralist of the
Bar, give his attention to the following words of the Holy On.c of
God ; for we are determined to sweep away all the r!lbbish of the
tin-brained effusions of this boisterous revdt1r of the gospel of' our
I~orL" and Saviour Jesus Christ. " This i~ the work of God, that
ye believe on him whom he ·b ath sent. Believing is the work of
God, two ways; first, it is of his operation in the soul; and then
the exercise of faith, when given, is a work, or act, highly
pleasing, to !1im . . H~ loves his Son, . and !oves thosE; who a~·c en- '
ablecl to belteve on· hun. Hear the dcclaratwn, "He that beheveth
on the Son, hath ,everlasting life: and he that believeth not the
Son , shall not see life; but the WRATH OF Gon abideth on him."
We will submit a pasmge or two more to .the perturbed spirit of
the Barrister; yes, and to those who are called l<~vangelical ·Professors, number·s of whom are enveloped in tlle same darkness with
himself, however they may say, " ai·e -xe' blind aLso :1!!"
..
"And I have other sheep, which are not of this," that is, of theJewish fold, "them a'lso must 1 bring;" ·as if he had said with th~ '
<•post!~ Paul dvd')tx» 'Jidp p.oz ~7f dc.~lTaz, a necess£ty z's l~/d upon
me; a pleasing· necessity, resulting from the decree of God. And the
event shaH correspond with the decree, for "they sH~LI. heat' my
V01Ce .' 1
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The source of all information says, "Abstracted from me, ye are
I
,
·'-'
1'<
,
I
not able to do any one single, thiJ'g," i<-Cf')tw ev a.uTt;u, 8To,l ip<gF.z
I
I
.
_,
·
xa.p7rvv wol\.uv. \Vhere then, Mr .:Ba,rri~ter, is our 'boasted "re~oa rd
fm · our own exertions,'' or tbe omnipotence of tlie bun'Jan will."
Indeed and jndeed, Sir, you must rank with your brethren the
Socioians and Deists, and with those sects, in the same alli~nce,
uamely,-the. At_'rninians and Methodists of th~ day, wit? We!:itley,
the PeJ:;ef.;tzonzst, at the he:a.d. Yottr and ' then· creed 1s contl'ai·y
'
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to the confessions and decl~rations of every real saint, ~po~ record
in Scripture: do not .startle, Mr. Bm'rister, at the word 'saint.
These holy men of God; wita one heart ·and voice, ascribe a!( to
the efficacy of grace, and to tl1flt alone,. " Not unto us, 0 Lord:,
not u,nto }Is," is the aspiration of ope. " Thou, Lord," says another, "hast wrought a11 our works .in us." An apostle, with ·
deep 'sensibility, a:cknowledges, "I know that in me, that is in my
' :flesh," consider'e d in abstraction from ,gni.cc, , " dwelleth no good
,thing." -" .By the•grace of God I am w'hat I. am. Not I, but the
gi·ace of Grxl wbicl~ '-';as with me." St. Paul does not say if was I,
nor I cmd: grace together, as if the word was halved between'· God
and tpan; but "NOT I, but the grqce which was given to .me."
This is \yba~ the Barrister calls <:+ " , tone of amorous mystery-a
contradiction in terms." It is true, it q1ts up, root·and branch, the
lJoasted co-operation ,o f the will, anq the hypocritical cant of a
!>Uperlative honour and mm·alit:y, which is -in the mouth of almost
ev~ry knav'e au,d s.ybundre~, i.Joth phn~e and peasant, philosoph~gr
and idiot.
·
fprget .tJ!e memo:able word~ of Top_ladl: "All
Nf!ver s,hall
t lmt we can poss1bly say and do for God," says tbis e~cellent
qirinc, '' c'on~ ribute not one jot or tittle to the acquisition, either of
spiritual or of eternal life, but only make known tha~ he bas infuse(\
ir1to our souls the breath pf supernatural regcne~·ating g~:ilce, b:,· the
t\ po'l;yerfl11 miJl~stration of the Holy (;.l1qs~."
. .
The truth of the matter is this, that those, and th9se only, will b~
able to stand bef<;>re the tribunal of the Judge of <]nick and dead,
·who are 1 jn this life "c~·eated in Christ JeS!lS untp good works,
which God hath befor,e ordained that they should walk in them.»,
But vain man suppci.ses, that God cani1ot pc;rforni his own purpose,' '
1mle$s tbe creature will be so pliable as to fall in with hisowqdesignst
though ~om like a 1rilcl asses colt. This is the tortoise which this
casuist would place under the religion of the Son of. God, 111 order
to support it, and then sends it forth to deal out diseuse and death ..
He feeds a vulture whicr ultimately l'ilUSt gnaw his o'wn bosom.. It'
is in this way that this Barrister" tosses bi~ ·dung with dignity." '
The Boly Ghost, by the apostle Paul., says, " .{\s the serpent
beguiled Eve thrdugh -his subtilty ~so · shall men's minds be ci:H>•
l'Upted from tile sin;piiCity that is in Christ."· Men, in, all ' ages,
have been; and are seduced from God's word, by the lie of Satau
and his emi~;saries, d?flacutl;y drcsscd ' up, corrupting divine truth/
:1 nd making it of no eifeci. Jiapp); they, aucl they only, that knot,\..f ·'
thc'joyfuJ sound, in contradistinction to every corruption of man,
by the cunning· or subtilty of the arch enemy, who lmth se:t himself~
up as God, under some system or name, in all ages. Thus man .
has chang·ed ·tim a lor}' of the Incorrupti·blc, into au image or form, .
b
I
.
to please themselves,
under which Satan
was ann1 IS
wor.,h'1ppcd ,' ·
though not called by the name of Baal·; or iV~oloch. · In such, characters the Scriptures are fudfilled, and made very 1:r1<:mifest, "de- .
cci;·z'ng and beir{!; ~fereiz;ed. " , An~1 e~cept yqd:S ~o\-ere~ign r;1~rcy
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111 Christ.Jesus to the most guilty p1:eveni:, they will not bn\y be left
to strong delusions to believe a lie, but will, . u~doqbtedly, receive
the wages due to such.
.·
·
This· mo1'tuum co'rpus of the Barrister's, . puts us in mind of ab.o,~ ton funeral of a right honourable to the ·place appointed for all
ltvmg, attended· with a few servile dependents, and to complete
the procession, the empty carriages of My Lord and My Lady;
thus end~ all earthly dign-i ty:
. ·
.
To follow this'Pamphletteer through his windings and subterfuges
would be an unprofitable, unpleasant task, and the folly of stupi.llity
toreplyto assertions made on the imputation of motives. Then~ have ,
been some of the brie·htest characte,rs'that the suo ·ever shone upon,
both for learninganddevoteclnessof heart to'G"od, who have embraced
the do'ctrines of '· fr~e, soverei"'n, and distinguishing grace; whose
lives have been demonstratiOI~ of the most incorruptible integrity,
whose souls were never stained with the slightest tin~e. of hypocrisy,
.mel whose glory ~vas, not to be foun,d in thei'r own righteousn,ess,
but in the RIGHTEOUSNESS OF Gon by faith.
'
.
'Ve cannot let this writer pass our ordeal, without observing,
that he. converts his pen into a mere daubing brush". Calumny
upon calumny; outrage, abuse, and imprecation, are :heaped ~o
gether in one undistinguished mass •
. A ~eCOild Letter to a Barrister, -in Rep~y {o the Second PaT! qf !tis
. Hints to the Public and the Lep;islature, on the Nature and Effect-.'>
if Evangelical Pnaching. By Robert Hawker, D. D.

\VHEN we perused Dr. Hawkcr':l First Letter to the Barrister, it
appeared to us that the DoCtor rather fought shy with his antag·onist, and to have abandoned the principal strong holds of the citadel, by rtmning to the ot!tposts for assistance. We are glad to find
him in this second encounter; standing on the battlements, with the
broad sword of the Spirit in hif:\ rigbt hand, and the small swo'r d of
the Doctrines of the Church of E.ngland in his left, and his h~ad
guarded with the s.crip.tures of Tru~h. Thus equipp~d, .he mar.
undaunted ma1'ch mto the heart of the enemy's tcrntoncs, "and
fight him on his own grourid, with a certainty ofcotning o.fF more
than coHquero1·. JJelcndu est Cartlwgo-Moriamur milites.' ,
I

Duelling, J}fu.Nler, proved in .a 8el'mon preached -in the A bb~lj
_
Cltunh, TVestminster. By 'Vill•am Turton, D. D.
HowEvER much may be said, apd . much l\'as b_een said upon the
light of rcasqn, of learning, of moral science and philosqphy; yet,
with all this.' civilizat(on, man. is b.u t little' more than a ~·efincd and
lettered ·savage; witness, among many other things, that of the
h estial custom of ctuclling. This habit descends far below the dec ree of the French leg·islature, on · the scde o£ barbarism, for it
6ubverts the whole fab'ric, end, and purpose of civilized society'
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by au't?6rizing pe:sonal resentment, to trample down the ba!·riers
of soc1al, protecttve ~aw, and : thus exalt knavery and folly over
wisdom and virtu,e.
.
. \VtlO'' but ·a seientific idiot carl think, that by putting to de~t.h
an accuser in a duel, acquits the accused; or should a ruffian shoot
·h is accusers in a court of justice, (and meet the applause of the
.bench) who would not entertain the most coqtemptible opinion of
. th·e judges.
,
. .
,
Duelling i-; an evidence of.wickcdness and pride, in the drivelling credulity and worship of fashionable folly; it ought to be hissed in contemptuous abhorrence round the world, for men may
preach and write moral essay.s, but all be to little purpose, until the
feat· of God is implanted in the heart.
'
.
The sermon before us contains some interes~ing observations on ,
,this brand of infamy, which took its ri~e in Europe, the sink of
civilized fol~y. The preacher's text sounds ~vel! , .. but .it- is strangely
mis.applied and perverted, ': Ye aTe not :your own, ye are bought
with a price." How preposte!'ous, bow licentious is the doctrine of
,UuuivcrsalRedcmpuion!!!
'

·

.

Frepar,/ton; Tlwughtson the ·ensuing Past, bei1zg a General Call to
llepent'ance. By a Norfolk Vicar.
· ·

.tit~.cs, and, the. pres~nt criti.~al situation of public affairs, are
<!bjects that 'c annot be tocfseriously contemplated by the true lover
'of his country, the .christian, and tbe virtuous man. The whole
force of the empire e*erted, ·and more than its mvn force, to subdue
au :enemy. The reflecting brow, and pen.sive f:Ountenance,. sho1,1ld
be charaCteristic of Briton's at present, however unaccompanied by
. the exam p1e' of great meil. ·,
1
The Norfolk Vicar seems to ~hink, that a1l the evils this country
is now experiencing,. is entirely owing' to a ;vant of due subordination and party faction, w·hich ·cJog tlie wheels of state, and give a
.eo)our of pretext to the co:mmm enemy.
.
•
'Now the truth is., that a mad ambition, luxury, effeminacy, and
· set1su.ality, these are the hvdra evils that l1urt a state, sap the foundation . of government, and undermiue slowly, but surely, the plat- '
form of rnunicipa,l fr~cdom ; wbile the opposer::; of Gtatesmen, only
' give the world atl opportunity to cxa.nirre, and in cases of error in
their po5itions, of confuting them. )f,ereby go\'<:rtJm?llt, in trut~ ,
, a~.:c1uircs ·addition<J.l stt'ength, splendour , .and .beauty, instead of b~- .
i,ng injured. No theo.r etical reasonitig, nor speculative opini.ons,
can disturb. a state, though they may distnrb men in tbe possession
of abused f:lOwcr, •:wd ill~acquired opulence: If 'bad, .they are easil,y
answered, a:nd a:; assignable tO oblivion, US rockets an21 bLtbbJes int'o
air. If go0d, tbat is, founded on unalterable mc:.xims, and tbe genc>ral COlJVictio~l of mankind, llO opposition can SUi)press thern,
nay, the oppositiol) of courts will soone{ or later add -to their effect.
But what remedy, we woulJ. a,sk this ~lergyman, can ,effectually
.OIJR

'

\
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onCJuer natural degeneracy, a depravity of manners, infesting the
whole body politic.
.
This writer tells his parishioners, that government must, be preserved at any rate, whatever the ex pence of blood and treasure its
preservation may require, if we would ,exist as a nation or people at
all, But let it be observt<d, that the true way pf preserving the
state, is to kiiow precisely thediseases it is fallen into, and "to apply
the proper remedies; ot~erwise, .depend upon it, political death
must ensue of course, a;s Iiat~ral death; when the human bbdy labours under a disorder fm' which there is no cure.
Let our high prerogatiV'e senatots, our boastful assertors of SUpreme legislation, know, that a time will come', when the unrestrained power of r~flection, and the natm·al good sense of mankind, will
take the lead of' fashion' and prejudice, like 'cond.ensed air, and concentrated sun-beams, regaining t\iat mediu":l ·and expansion, made
their natural pl'Operties b.y the Almighty; and best 'accom'modated
to general be.nefit.
' .
· '
. The greatest enefl)ies of a country ~re not1 those who speak blunt
~Qd bold tmths, but those who undermif!e the palladium of the
· state by a syste~J1 of corruption, wbicp is certain to consume and
destroy. it, as a p\ttrefactive -taint the human, circulating with· its
juices~ and debilitating its solids. From the prime minister, to the
mea !Jest clerk ii1 office; from the court at St. Jam,es's; down to the'
poorest country village, the fatal infection prevails and qiffuses it~cl.f. While the ostensible servants of go.ver-nment are sending out
mighty fleets and armies, to suppo.r~ what they ;i'l!e pleased to call,
~he honour and character of the n;Jtion, they· taJ~~ ish its true honour
and character ih the private paths of life: while they a!Ji..,~ticking a
feather in Bt·itannia's cap, they are aiming a dagger a~'>b~r heart~
by the vicious dissipation, corrupt prodigality, and polluted pleasurable extravagance. Fleets and armies, in thir.: case, are no more
than the bravadoing of presumption and c~mfidence; and demon-·
strate a mode of procedure. \Vhat ou,r fleets an,d armies may be
supposed to do abroad, our great ,men are more than undoing ,at
home, by th~r scandalous vices, and glaring immoralites. Are
these. the pillars of the r~<ilm ~ of g.overnn~ent ? of monarchy ?
yes_; b~t they are rotten f?Illars, ~~at ~ust gtve way, and bury in
t hc1r ru1i1s the superb fa'l?nc of Bnttsh .hberty. :.
\Vhile our-parliamentary co\}rt le~ders, our c<l:binet .~ privy c.oun ..
sellors, by means of the basest ·venalitv, breach of honour,· and
breach of integrity to their constitutional masters, the people, uet
thcit· money into their hands, to squ;,1.uder away on parade of ffving, a false style of lif~, profusion, licentiousness, and libertinism ,
to squander aw~y on parqsite~ •. mistresses, _!Jors.es, and dogsf they
can never sucpeed or prosper m al)y undertalung, except 10 de~>troy ing, sooner or later, our happy and.envied const~ution, which
were the <?verthrowing ~f the once illustrious empi~es of 'Gre¢ce
und Rome. These cbaraq~rs ~re, with ~es~ Q.e , it: sa~d, 'the
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· teal democrat<;: or jacobins, the libgUers and defamers of 'ldng amt
government, and justly may be stileq tr_a irors _of the most danger.
dtis; 'because i:h~ least s·us'p e:cted kind: the · dark, though smiling
assassins, 'the CCI'talrl,though insidiOUS il!idermi\lersoftheir COUntry,:
anti not the writer, ,who asserts strong facts and botd truths.
The preacher tells ils, that '~ it do~s · not belong to good people
t-o ·meddic with state aflitirs." Now if_a ll good ?neil were to follow
t.his doctrine, bow wo~Jicl the worM b-C 'defcnded ~gains t the fraud
of koaves, -and -tlie opp'ression of tyt:ants.
·_- ·
1qrnited, aqd _perhaps ' deviating· frm'n our usrtal li,ne, as these . '
seattel'ed obsef·vatiom - are; we will only oc<:l!py a. few seconds, by
~aying , that it· would have been to the 'iml11ortal honoLit' of some of
om: pi~llls qnieti~t3 itr'thc s. enatc-honse, instead of.dil~ting- for_ years
on phdanthropy, these "good men" bad not contradJctecl their spe~
tlOllS Jau'm anity 7 by giying a SOlitary H (~lfje'' :jn .silence, for OUf fel-,
low-men· to be Jed forti¥ to. the slaug;;!)ter, arid to1'aise !ltir )1omlcicle
swords. agains~ the throats of our Iieighl>C?I.!rs. _Supporting, thr,oug!i
thick and thin, the art< and dev.iocs of ambitious men, few in number, but great ili pow~r, and deep in design, · who, for purposes
b!Own or felt only hy t~icmsclve~; found means to mislead the public mind, and clelndc "us i11to the imagination of threatened eviJs,
that wc· mig~Jt l)e- conte.nt tb submif to real ones.
. '
. · '· · .
Such nicn,. and their party, have brought this nation into an awful
' situation without any apology being m'a de to the people for lmving
clcccived and injured them. What with their enonnoi1s demands,
what with the c,laims of flie king·, God bless him! an~l the claims of
the p0oi·, God bles<> them! a ,pet<Son with a mod~ratc fortune,· who,l,n any ~ other count-ry, would be deemed rich, aucJ! who would haVe ·
been thought so ip this formerly, after abridging himself of every
thing that can be called enjoyment, has scarcely a residue to subsist
]Jis fa111ily. This necessity has given rise to a new, d eseriptimi of
poor, the mendicant poor, who receive alms, and the ex'empt€!i1
peor, who are i.ncapable from paying alms; and tberc is. no doubt,
-tl'l at if'w,~ go 011 with such a war a fe\y )·ears longer, the m<1iority of
-the tmtio.IJ must be classed 'urtcle,r one or the other of these heads. ·
\Ve are no· h·iends to i-nnovation '; so far from it, we uever wish to
countenance any inroads, eitlter on the preroo·atives of the crown,
or the freedom of the subject. There is no c~uutry better adapted
.for htthi<Hl felicity; noFle more rich in productions, whether of art
or natme; more abundant in ratiooal pleasures, sedentary OJ' amLuh\tory; ' more blessed in climate, ·or more ;ilnply endowed, not
only with ncce~saries, but c1·en, luxuries of eveJy.kind; tb'e '"·hole
woi·ld hcing but one great mauufactory, to clabo/ate.comfort for us.
,
From
mt1ch happin'e$s, what ·_~;_,nglislmJan· <::ould be discontented, if he1 bad but the n\eans of enjoying' i-t; bnt, pinched by
pennry and taxes, many would wish to trarlsfer ,themselves to climates less g\~1tcful'
their feelings, but.mbre C·onge1}ial to their .
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L tJtters on Godly and R eligious SubJects; the Resztlt qf~ Corresponden~e .. , Shewing ·tlte JJ(![ercnce between T1 ·ue CMistiani(y and
l!elzgwus 4postacy. Publzsll.ec{ by ~leque,st. V.ol. IL By 0Msimus.
SoME year~ past we accompanied this writer through his first vo .
lume of Letters ; we have now a second presented to us, wherein
the author, as in the fo~mer·· volume, lays down 'observations and
advice, tending to overthrow the commonly received notions of
th.e ge~1cr~lity of pt'<_>fessed' christians. Though we Gannot-·.agret!
w1th h1m m many thtngs, we nevertheless doubt not btJt Ins , mteu~
tions are upr.ight.
·
• ''
. ·
There can be no doubt but this Epistolary writer has . had his
mincJ soured hy some religious kiJaves and hypocrites, and wisheS>,
if possible, to form a pure soeiefy, perhaps a Ne\.v Jerm;alem ttpon
this earth; but he may rest assurei:l, he will never be able here ftill,Y
~o discrimi:~·•te 'the she.ep from the goats; this must be left to the
Shepherd. The tares Ftnd the wheat nmst grow ~lp together until
harvest. Let us rest confented in our lot until theu, ever kee 15-'
ing in ·out· mind, that the Hock of Christ . is a 'little fioek, at1d ' it ls
the Father's good pleasure to give it the kingdom.
' ,
·w;e shall transcribe frdm this volun1e. hYo o~ three• observai.:1d'llS,
leaviriothem with the reader ,to make ius• own
remarks.
·
0
I
.

: " The greatest .'e nemies of Chris.t, except ~alan, are f~lse teach_ers; which t·h'e
apostle says, ' .shall ar.ise, and deceiVe ,many. I thank Y<il'l\ for your communi cations ' ana good wishes.-The hand-bill you sent me is sl'jO~kil)g, and a -disgrace to ,
christianity-it is des t i tut~ of mod \!s ty and g;obd sense. Wj1o would think of a mi·
pistc:r- making shop-bill beiJ>g ha~d~d q.bout tO(~n! ' W~at ''-:ill , !)1~te:ri~list& <tnP:
a tbetsts' say \vhen they see ttl Wtllll not barden them the mor.e agamst. tn~ Jrutl'{,
_o~n d lea,cl them to desp\se religious s ect~, !!~~ pretende~ christians, the more LThese
a re a set of Yn en who cry OLH agamst ''national establishments as founded in priestcraft, power, and policy, destittuc of the Holy Spirit, and dependence on C.:brist.l'
)' et these very men act )NOrse, use more contemptible means frqn; b a-s~r n1ot,ives, to
answer viler ends and worse purposes than others they revile; adve r~ise and .underJake to perf9rrn tl,1e wo~k of n:inis.ter-making,_ qr rnaking. of divines, cvang<!llst, ,and
gospel pastors,_for a certam pnae m a cenam tJJne, to a certamnu111ber who will pay
the m for it, and that by c.a rnal means;, the whole of whtch undertaking s and p~;rfonn
ancesofthcse divine"makers, have not the nam~ of Fatl1er, San, or Holy::ipirit,,"once
mentioned in them; nor Jo they eve.n lay claim to one jot or tittle of aid, b9pe,
ex pect ation of the .grace of God, thnmgh the who!~ of their shop.- bill! What -shaH
we say to such awful apootacy from Christ, when men nnder a professiqn of christian ity and the ministry, pereten~ing to the work of minister-making, act th.utt!
Surely- none but men sevenfold bhnd, can opE;nly jlrofess such impossibilies, ol" be '
so da rin !~; lY presumptu~ms.
. .
.·.
, .,'· ,
" What! pretend to make dtvmcs! and commence dtVIl'\C maker,s, wbeu ,clivi!)\ty is
wholly of G ofl, the work wholly lHs, and to. be perfoqn ed hy hun alone! it i~ It;s
so\'ereign a·ct. lf this is. not high treason. aga,mst he;~v en, and the most high God, 1
k no w not what is1 TQ p'ret end to be d1v~n e - m a \< en, \V.lth"ut <;~cknowledging, or
<.:ver naming the power and au thorny of God · th e rem, IS topJ4s.h and, wicked •presum ption. ··W ell , hey m:ghtbe ad)ametl, or :ofra1d tomgntt,OJJ the na:n.e of Fathe11,
!:ion , and Spirit, on the occaston, w,ho we~e rhus wrc;:stmg the glory, a,nd usurping
the power of Father, S.on, and Holy Ghost. fm; tbc present, fare,)veh .
. .•
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'' P . S. Such a wicked. preien,ce ~a a. ,l isgr~ce- to ,chr i&t\fnit y, an· en~ou ragement
to hypocrisy, a.Jibel on the H ol y Spmt , uwwauon ot C;o<) .~ awt\~rl\J,. t! m)J:Itjekry
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of his power, an attempt to s,et aside his pr~rogl!tiye, l! ' snare to. the simple, a stumbling-block ·to all men, and a public fraud; it is an awful specimen of that general
_apostacv from Christ;and christianiJy, the <ipost)e~ foretold, and which we now 1ive
to see .'1
·
,
'
•
·
. "'In the latte'r 'times (says the apo~tle~ some shall' depart from the faith, giving
heed to seducing spirits, .and doctrines of devils; speaking lies in hypocrisy.'
Which accounts for the numero4s erroneous faiihs, J:reeds, and catechisms of men; '
.
whereas' the creed of Christ in''the New Testament is but one.
. "'You are right in you·r conjecture,'that Satan.is the author of all error, he is the
father of lies, and a m).lrderer; but he could dci'Jittle mischief in his opposition· to
Christ's gospel, unless he had·c.orruptea"t'he pre'aching of it;_· and no way so etfec- ·
tml(, as that of establishing ··an °€Xternal anticluistian worsnip, ::J.i'ld .carnal pr\~sthood,
to. be made a lucrativ~:: tr~de of.
,
.. ·
·· · · .
" What evil '''ill not the lave of honour, ·ana lust of advartage effect? The love of
mopey in them is the root of all evil from which a.H false professions~· with tlieir various faiths sprang, .have been coined, and sold io 'the.imwary,a's sterling by those Wh()'.
live by making counterf~its.
, ·
"So opposite are the o'eeds and sects of such , that th1'ly are -perpetually at war
with each othh; insomuch, that ·the pravers 'bf their l~aders ar:e 'frequently larded·
with bitter expressions, and rancorous c~rses' against ,those who difl'~r from thein,
though in things non-essential, or of little importance', and th~tt a:re· not worth the .
regard of God or man. But what 'renders the evil worse is, that meri ~rc not only
taught contrary, creeds, but to mis(rJief one another in defence of th("pl al~o.
· ·
" Can Christ be .pleased that m t:n shout<;! hate al)d destroy each other on hi~ aC7
co1.1nt? Do the principles of christi an faitlll!"aclphis? God forbid!
.
' ' ·
"As effect is cousequ('nt on its cause, so are these false 'faiths, ~ammered' out, an<!
maintained by mercenaries, whose aim is to get money by selling them, each at the
' head of his party. Can the Spirit of Christ, or the faith of the gospel, lead men to
silch practkes~ God forbid we should think so. For however men may differ,
they never can he rendered rapacious and crud by Christ, or true christianity.
·
" H you enquire ·bow so many opposite faiths sprang up in the world under the
name of christian faith, it was thus. ~- No sooner was the practice of Christ and his
·apostles departed fro% and prepching the go~pel made ·a lucrative dignified trade~ ·
but divisions were ' fomented by men striviJ\g against each other·; b}dhes~ things
seets were generated, jealousies arose, controversies were encouraged, difficulties
multiplied, plain passages of scripture were ·disputed, mysteries conjured up, niisiii~
terpreta:tion set against misinterpretation, and text against text; bitterness~ enmity,
·wrath,. arid strife, ensued; profession against profession, and professor against professor; which has continued, and will continut> so long as men are sulleied · to make
merchandize of the gospel, a~d till destruction comes upon them from God without '
measure for ~uch iniquity.'-See Rev. xvi.
.
"
..
" It is of little conseque.nce as to what Mr: - -·- -· believes, ' asseris, writes, or
professes ; it is evident, he makes money by all he does, believe!r, writes, and pro·fesses in Christ's name; however good or true the things may be·in themselves, he is
'mercenary and self-interested in all he does in the gospel; such 'conduct dec.ides his
tharacter: · and sp far from recommending the truths of the gospel, it raises suspicion
in infidels, :~s to tbe truth of all 'he says and recommel1ds. '
/ ·
· ·
· ·
' •! When I'Y)t!n have no interest in what they say: others· will natutally Teceive .arrd
,r;ive them' cndit Y.ii)hout h.:sitation as to ,vhanhey 'iHlvanGe. .The introcJ,uction of
mercenary lucrative preaching, has begotfen those falsfl> faiths that dishonour.Christ, .
~r~cour:rge atheists, a11d open a·door for hypocrisy and licentiousness. l.ove of lucre;
¥eDerates lov_c of dominion; borh of which ilre amichristian, and ·abominable to Christ
Jn,men profes$ing his name. . ·. ' ··" :.· ·
.
' " Domin!o)i doen;yell in Christ's hands;but not in the hands of mercenaries. He
used-it a~ a shepherd''s crook;they as an.ir(lJ rod over his sheep ;.wheFe Christ would
ht·al, they wound, sting, bite, and devout rhe floc ]f., and -w,ould ·totally destroy it, if ·
prevente-d. not. Love of pomp 'natnrallyfoJIO\v$ th'e !ol'e of dominion; all which are
as contrary to Christ as Satan; and as qpposite to his raus~ and. Ihtercst, as witch-.

1

craft.

1; :

.. •
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;
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"The faith of Christ is so clearly described in script me,• it ·is impossible .t.o bt>
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wiRtaken; there i~, therefore, no possibility of account.ing 'for false faiths, but from '"
tl11• avarice and designs of ~J~eh: and I defy the whole world to account for ~ton any
<Jt her ground.
'
.
.
" False faiths will then'fore multiply in proportioN as hirelings, m~ke merchandize
<Jf them an? the g~spel; fiery zeal accompanies love of lucre, which is rh~ sou'[_ of
a llpersecuuon. Farewell
.,
ONESIMUS.
" I aiJl sorry to hear of your afflictions, the dark state of mind, and temptation'~- .
\V!lich havt; lately beset you wirh such ,\·iolente, as to h<:ve almost carried you away .
With a fl~od, (as you eltP.fCSS it) SO that' you SeCinC~ to approach_ near the. border ~f
the grave • . But, however singular and desperate your case mar appear, it is the
dury of those who are strarfg in faith, to say to the fearful-hearted, be strong, fear,
not, and. to lift up the hands that hang down, in the name; of the Lord,; who delights
to confirm the w.oro of his servants. ·
'
"Your case is 'doubiless,_singub.r, and to human 'appearance.d&per:ue; but
~ upp~se it wa~ ren times 'worse, what is it in the hand of our omnipotent God and
Sav~our, the Lord Jesus Christ?. ,vhdse delight is to take hold of the most miserable,
~ nd to rescue them from t~e hand of Satan. You have not yet been turned to destruction, though not far f~om .it; 'and if you h>d, \Vhat then? h i~ written, • he
!Urneth man to destruction, and saith, return ag:ain ye children of. men.'
" Go!i is gracious ~no pi~iful, as he is righteous, true, an.d just, Tn1e in all his
sayings, and righte<;>us in all his doings; he afflicts not willingly, nor grieves the
children of men without cause; he bnng~th good out of evil, and while \ve partake
of his sllfierings, we are made to partake of his glory. ' For if we suffer wirh him,
we shall ,also reign with him,; but if without chastisement, then 11re we bastards, and .
•
·
·
not sons. .1
" The Lord sometimes cnooses, by one singular fxample, t~ teach many .to be'-'
liev.e and hope; so that by the sufferings and temptations of one, others may be
~pared from affliction.
·
.
· " 'Fort~is 11urpose, ~e ch'ose one Job, one )o~eph,. o~1c M ,anasseh, 01\e Heze~iah,
one Solo,mon, one David, one Paul, one mad Ga <.i a1:me, one Pere~, one Magd'llenc,
one thief on the cross, .and one blind B~rtemeus; and wh<J.t if he . tbink~ . proper ro
choose you also, :as one in whom he· may shew forth his wisdom, pow.e r, ann mt:rcy;
in long-suffering,; that by your deliverance,. many may be.taught to trust in his faith• ,
·
, ·
•
..
fulness the more.
''True, your temptations have been greaG, and the furnace of affliction· hot, your
"lllen~al pbwers nearly distract«;d; your native ,corruption o':er-bpiJ in~q ~m.belief.
over-bearing, and despondency near at hand; so th<tt you seemed t<r&iJ;lK in.ro rhe
't empter•s ·power.· What of that? ]n all this you have not gone one. src"p \vhc;re ',
Christ did not walk, though you may not h~ve acted as he would hnve hone und<!r ~
it.; pe was ·witli you it) it, and supported you, or you m.usr have p ~t;ishe{]. ·
' ' " Yoti' complain you hnve been, and an~ nO\v in ' the t(m!'Jter's hand~bc it so· ·
v.•here v/as Job;'the beloved of' the Lord, when rlw Lord said to Sa ten; "sec be i~
now in thine h:ind ?'•· ''Where was David, Manasseh, and Pettr.? \•v he.re was C hristwhen Satan took him info at1 exceeding high mol)ntain, and· shewed him, 2.ll d:e;
vanirid of the world in .a moment 'of time? And 'l'h<n he tool~ and set hir;; on 2
pinnacle of 'tbe· terriph~, hoping 'to succeed in his blasphemous requc'st, that he '"ouEJ ',
fall do\yn ~p\f WOrship him Under a •fear Of hi~ diaQqli~al ,pOW E'f I "V aS !Je nOt ill ·th~' ;
. . ,,
.
· .
. .
,
~
hand of Satan? .cert;Hn he was.
"The'r e is no more power .ib the hand ofSaran against dJC feeblest s~:1:l: thc.t <a;!s·
upon 'Christ, thari: in· va·nity ittelf: but there is rnon: 'po\ver in the fc.cblcst; u:Jtl ;nos'r
timid bint, that eve.r· existed:, un,ler the gre:j.te~t clistn,sses, t ~mptation, darknDss;.•
:md ·desertion's; thab in ill! the powers of hdl,. in the,ir grf:'atest ·r2£;C 8,s:air.st him:
for Christ; the word 2111d po\ver of God, resid ,,s in that soul: if su'ch ~ ''scul ,;hol'ld
prrish, Chnst must; heai- His ·ans\ver t~ Sa1an-' g~t rhee b.t::hi::d me; f~;r i:. ;s
w ritlen, ril:in •sh21l· i1bf live by bread alone, but,by ev(>ry \1. ori:l tba: prot;eH~c'•~:· ctu
of the mouth of(;ocf shall man · live.' •l Mind, t:\:ery W(lrd, an d 11141! ;h.all Jive \p; J ..
T hereforf y,ou h;de rid( b~.en :able to destroy yourself, ' nor Sat at' t(> a~complish your,
clestrucrion. ··' All ~ower in hea~Eh ~tic)' ~at1h i~ ~!lrist.'s; he i·• the fou::t~ia of.hi~lp, ..
the storl':house of ):io,w er, thf:re IS nohe b\11 what ISm h1m, all ou!lo! hnn 1s \\ :·.ukmnis·; ..
nr ;~.re kept by the .power of God, through.f~ith umo u!vatign. G(rri&r i~ tbu po~vcr ,-•
.
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and that sah·atiml'. In t~mptation, you h~~e bee1i kept·through Christ, whether
you believe it or not.
.
. ,
P.
" Little good r£:sults from carnal r<:asoning, which gen.erally precedes affiiqions;
it is better to pray, than· reason, in such states. For the present, fartwel! 1 remain.

An Address to (lze Public upon ·tlte DangeTous Tendency if tlte
London Female P,c!rii'enti(l1:y:' By William Hale. ,, , '
THE S~lbject befom us is of an immen~e magnitude, and intimately
conne~ted with the interests of society .; th~ author ~pJ?ears ~o have
reflected maturely ·on the case; he wntes w1th a dec1s1on whiCh no- ·
' thing but sound judgment and attentive observation couid inspire',
and we must acknol-vledge his· adr\ress breathes the spirit of one,
who is zealous in promoting the interests of the public.
. ,After replying .~o sprne obsoervations made in behalf of the Peni7'
tentiary Institution, and .having fully exhibited the plan, Mr. Bale,
considers what will be tl;e most probable effvcts of its. influe'ncc up~
0!1 the qwrals of society in the follo~ing sensib.le rernai·ks:
'

..

,J,

)

" lh discussing this part of the subject, it will be necessary to observe, th'!t I rc>fer

I

•

solely, to the inA uence of this principle upon th~ youth of ' both sexes, that have '110.t
the £<-ar ilf God before their eye$ :-=;youth of this des'cripLion general)y fqrrn theiF
~;stima te of the turpitude of a crime, from , tl)e degree of puni'~hment annexed to it:
-those who have had much to do with the lower classe~ of society, who ' have a~
t€mpted an improvem ent of their morals, and narrowly \vatched the effect's of tht:i.r
advice, will not be disposed to dispute this fact • ., ').'herefore, ;whatever system is exhibited tci theit view, that ren10ves punishnwnt from flagitious crimes; must naH1rally
· tend to make them think lighter of th<Dse sins ;-and in proportion as those impn,ssions are fastened upon their mind S', so in proportion will their corrupt inclinatwr;s
~pproximate towards those very evils, that this institution is ·dfsigned to prevent.~
?'o this class of yo~Hh, destitufe of real religion, the only· check~ to the ftrst gra_\ifica~
.t.ion of their sensual appetites are, the fear of being exposea, and the fear of punistrDlent ;-take away these, and their hit'heno b1 idled 'passim{s will s,>on reap the bit,.. ,
~er fruits c>f tbei.r unrestrained" depravity. Thr.; great mass of. prosti[Utes;(whatev<',r
may be their outwa;d appearance) are 1'1ostly composed ohvom("l1, who were once
ih serv itude. And l wou\d here observe, that in this luXtn:ious age, there is a grow,ing tvi l wbir:h the pul~lic in.general feel, and lament ;-I allude (0 the vain, coque~
tish dress of fetna,Je Sf'rvants, accompanied with that levity, which those who knpw
1
the dcceitf\J!ness of the humiln heart, mu st bitterly deplore. Many of these do, mestics possess but i,nJ·ilfcrent characters·, a great pan ,of thc~ir time is s'pent in idleness, and their circle of a~quain!ance with each other, is much more 'extensive than
iheir employers s~lspt•c.t :-thus sit,u.ited, exposed to ,rnany temptations, 'at a period
of life the most crit.ical,-the slender barriers that guard their virtue, are the tear of
J:wrpetua.l disgrace, a,nd punishment: r.e move .but these feeb le fences, and hundn·ds
'~:a an easy prey to seclpc'tion, and at last resort to prpstitution for a mainfenance,
" Sl1oultl any ohj.ecr to tl.is inference as applicable to the Londo·n Female Penitentiary, l would frinher observe, that :~t pre.scnt it is but in its infant state, and tl.ut
the efi'ects of its influ ence upon the morals of society , will ' soon begin to unfold lhem.selves, in propqniori to the magn1tude of this hazardous experiment upon ht:man
nature. \V'l1en the period of probation terminates, and these unfonllltate worn~' n
kaYe the asylum, tbey are to be placE'cl in 'safe and rtspectable situations ;'-bnt ir
will, be itr:possible rei conceal their former course of lif<?, at (~ast from the ktiowlcd~e
of fc:nak servants, :vho Jive i·n the 11.t'igbbourhood. The faciiity, with which" tb(;y ~
can •communicate, ;md reta il the occurrences which 111ostimerest their 'curiosity, is
bl:,yond bditf; and we may naturally suppose, that every diaracter \llho comes
aiT)oogst them of tbi~ desc;ription, will be the subject of gcneral conyenation, Tlw
baneful e(l'ects of this ins!i:udon will then begin to operate, and, like slow, b{lt su~e
•
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their consciences, and make themthi;1k Iigbte~ of that
••n, t<l which by constitution, as well as depravity, they are most exposed. Those
hn.tlr domestics, whose critical situations 1 have just depicted; who are only kept
fr< ><<l destructio11, by one feeble fence, the dread of sin me and punishment, will then
I< ,II'L' exhibited to-their view, a ne~u scene;-they will behold those that have been
tilt: most abandoned prostitutes, p.laced in 'saft:; and respectable situations in soci' ' y ;'-they will ;.;now that 110 _puniJhment ~um annexed to thfir crime;-they will
~~·_<· that they .are noticed by ladies of the first respectability; and that, independent
uf· their usual wage·s, they meet with that kind of attention, and those 'Ptrcuniary
rt•wards,' which the presi!rvation of their own virtue has never.been honoured with!
, - What an advantage is t.hus given to the great adv·ersary o£ soills, who said to· our
Jmr parent, 'Ye shall not surely die; but in the day ye eat thereqf, knowing good
:wd t-vil."
'
"Th~re are two things that tend greatly to urge youth on to sin, a vain curiosity,
nnd a vain pt>resumption ;-by the latter I mean, that v2-in conficlence in themselv~s,
that leads them to think they can leave oiT sinning whenever they choose: how ihen
wil l these things operate upon the minds of those female servants I have before described, when they come to reflect, that if they give way to the gratific\)tion of their
~inful inclinations, when th'ey haye indulged them as long as they please, they caa
ga in · 'a prompt admission' to the F~:;male Pepitentiarx, and afterwards get better
p laces, better rt~uards and· wages, than they have ever had before?
" But rhe evils ari~ing . from the b •neful influence mf this institlllion, will extend
themselves far beyond that cl~ss of female domestics, I have nO''>: so particularly alluded to ,..:...'in this metropolis there are many thonsands of wqme,n, that live with
men upon dishonourahle terms, and when, from the various casualties that are connected with human life, they can .no longer derive their support from those, witll
whom they have so l'lnla,vfully cohabited, they often find it very difficult, (however
des:rous) to procure an honourable maintenance :-thus situated, many of th<';m descend into the sinks of prostitution; and it cannot be doubted, •b.ut that the nurnben
pf this description will much increase, when they ktzo1v, that this do,vnward path,
wiLl lead them to become successful candidates, to gain a 'prompt admission' to
that asylum, which •will i11surt; to them, their being placed in 'safe and respectable
situations in life;' there to rneet with those kind at! entions, ancl 'pecu11iary re·
ward_s,'' whic~ their less depraved conduct would have placed fqr ever.bE.yond their
reach 1
,
,
•
,
" Many other arguments might be advanced, to shew· the evils that will reiult
frotT) its destructive infhull1ce, upon the minds of various classes of females, who pos·
sesS'no honest means of~pwcuring thfi~; livelihood :-btlt I thrnk en<mgh has beel) already said, to CO!) vi nee the unprejudiced, that the .Londqn Female Penitentiary will
dis~ppoint the expectations of its supporters, and never lessen b1:1t increas.e the sum
ofprostitution .''
·
·
·
J>

The autbm; .of these obs~rvations, bas eviaent.ly bestowed g.r~at
attention qn hi~ subject, and in an affaii· of such doub{ful disputatz'on,
has, compressed much' useful infonhation within a moderate com~
pass. ,
,
· ,
Upon the wholP, how far the vitiated ch<Jracter. Qf a female prQs-,
titute , hackneyed In the <~rts of deception, a'nd of preying uwon man,,
their seclueer, may be restored to the paths of,virtue, by )llora l instruc.
tion or .religious ,p ersuasion, we are at a loss to coqjecture. , li:•
tracing t;he history of the human heart, in ev.ery age ~f th~ world,
ns handed down by tradition, from remote ancestors, or transmitted
from. one people t~ ap.oth~r by oral c_~II)I(mni<,:ation:, the see?s of depravity, as well as mgenmty and policy-, are sown m human nature,
and send up shoots in every situatio11 that favoured their growth;
illSOffiUCh that .the untutored Sa\tage, or·the seJf originated refined
ciJaracter, stand · upon a level. T~e grace of ,God, an,q the g.face
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~f God tlnly, (however thf:"!'Ba~·;·ister may sneer,' with fhe whole tHbe ,
of s~lf-justiciarie~), . unto whom it, hath appeared, will teach 'them to
deny ungddliness and worl<;lly lusts, and to live soberly, righteous}y, an_
d g·odly, in ttJe pre!lent World. Lol)kirig for the blesseJ hope,
· and the glm'iciLis appearance of _the great God ·our Saviour Jesus
Christ, who gave himself for us, that .he might re<leem us from all
iniquity .
.~.

Faith T1·iuniplt~;zt, E.rnfipii{ied z"ll the Deat!t of Mrs. Trotter, wleo
died of a C!tild-Bed Feve1•, April 29, ~771, aged 37.

ONJi ~fRochefoucault'sMaximsasserts, "that·deathand tpe sun are
not to be looked upon steadily." It is, however, said, that the eagle.
can soar aloft, and·plaoidly fix her eyes on that bright lumin~ry; be
this as it may, we have here a circumstance·of fact, well attested, of
' th'e weaker sex, 'not dnly taking a stedfast view of death, at. his apptoach, but singing, "How glorious, how,~elightful is d'eath; it is
but a bridge, or a step, to w~ft me ~o glpry. Come, Lord Jesus;
come quickly; mak~ no long taryi~1g, 0 my God." , This cannot
be called dying. This is,•to all intents, antl purpO!~es, ' "Looking
the grim tyrant . stedfastly irf the fiice, .and1 in a{\ exultation saying
to him, 0 Death I wher'c is thy sting'?''
, .
Tlu:"Cimstian E;perience o/ W-illiam Sha·;p~, wherein is lzeld up the
, Impos£tions and · Priestcn!ft -()f the CAw·clz o/ England, and a
Whip .fm· the Dissenters, to which z"s aJ!i.•ed Poems .on Divine
Sulfjects.
·
THrs ·William Sharpe; however . highly he may talk of Christian
e~perience; and having a discernment to kno_
w who are the real
followe~s of the Son of God, we cannot but deem him in our esti-mation, one o{ _(he furt'es of tbe -religious commonwealth, who are
uever easy, but when they wound and mang-le . .I
'
We have some reli-gious professors, that come, under our cogni'zan~e, who are ever trifling and ·litigious, constantly snarling, they
feast on an inadvei·tent slip,·and 'triumph on what they deem a
blunder, and with a face of bronze, will consign to eternal damna·
tion , a)! those .who do not think with ,them precisely in eve1:y trf(le.
'The fury and violence of such
a~sailants, are well depicted i\1 Vir1
gil }En'. 'L·iii. ,;_ 57. ·
·
·
..

I

" ---Horrifi cis juxta ton at 1Etna minis,
Jnterdum\.pil' alr3m prorumpit ad <ethera nubem ,
Turbine fuman r\.'m piceo & canden,te fa villa.
-i\ttollitque gloiJos flamm arun,, & sidera !ambit;·
lnterdum scopu !os, 'av0lsaque viscerq. mantis
Erigit eructam., li quefactaqu e saxa sub auras·C um gemitu glom. erat, fu i1doque eJt:.Estuat imo,
" ---The coast where lEtt\a lies,
ll,orricl and waste its entrails fraught witl_l fire ;
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·That nO\v casts out dark fumes and pitchy clouds,
Vast show'rs of ashes hov'ring in tb.~ smoke;
Now belches molten stones, and ruddy flameS
lnc~ns'd, or tears up mountains by the roots,
Or slings a broken rock aloft in air.
The bottom works· with smother'd fire, involv'd
In pesti!ential vapours, stench, and smoke.''

Observations on Seduction; and Prostitution, and on the evil Consequences' arising from tl~e m, extmcted from Matthew Henr,y' s Commentan;, with, an Introduction. By Mary Smith, 3: Penitent~
late of the Magdalen, published for her Benefit.
'.
1):IERE is a welr knqw:U observation, that ·" virtue is its own reward," to which nuy b~ .aimexed, that vice is destructive of reputation," of health-, and of' reason. A violation of moral ri"'ht, deprives the committer of ~all cre"dit;m1d draws upen himself hatred
and· abhorrence. · Leavitig God' out of'the question, there is a sort
CJf external testiqlqny to the judgment of a man's own mind, which
brings satisfaction and joy, resulting from a conscience of having·
acted with prudence and integrity.
· . , ,
,
.
Every man of comn;ton st:!t~se must know, that not only the happiness of the community) but his own, depends upon a regular and
faithful discharge of reciprocal duties, according to their sever~l
relations, and that he will ultimately receive his reward and interest
·'
there'in.
It is upon this consideration,_ we most forci,bly' recomme'n d th'is
little book, as a moral · ,per-suasive against profligacy a~d ,lewdness,
a nd strenuously urge the peri:isa:l -to the youth of both sexes.

T he Life qf ,Mary-Ann Humphries, cqntaining v,ery . remarka,Me
circumstm~ces which bifellter.
, -.
have no objection to Mrs. Humpbries, in printing. h~r
moirs, and circulating an account of her "c'£rcurnstancefi," ·among
her friends, but to attach publlcity to such a performance,. is giv-.
ing too serious things .a merry Andrew's coat.

Me-

\f£

POETRY.
l'ope's "D!Jhtg Christimt 'to h:"s Soul," having nothing in it, considering the title,
that deserves to be so generally admired as ·it is-being only what might be the
language of a :moral heathen, or refin ed Deist, save a verse of Scrip<ure, ·~yhith, '
as introduced, has no meaning.-I have attempted, in the following imitation, w
give· the subject a spiritual dress ;'· while, at the same time, I have endeavoUl:'ed
to preserve the natural peauties of the fai~ 9riginal.
T ilE
DYING BELIE vim TO HIS ·where thou groanest
souL.
Under sin and sorrow's load.
H ARK! my so~!, the solemn sum·Fondly to the body, dinging,
mons,
·
Loth tO, leave th,is morral d ust ;
" Haste ·! -prepare to meet ·thy ., Vital spi rit, ev'e.r-winglng!
God r" •
Quit the clay, for quit tho!J must t
Dc.nh the dissolution threatens
Soar to heaven; .. .
Uf thy earthly, frail aboJe ;
While t-o earth th~ dust returps,
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Trembl~ng at thp thoughts oi dying!
: Hoping for a sweet release ! .
Ling'ring, longing, fainting, flying!
Launch, 0 launch me into bliss I
Grace and nature,
Cease your pleasing, painful strife.
See! on wings of love d~sccnding,
Angels beckon thee away!
O'er my coucl1wirh smilt>s lmv bending,
Hark! they whi tper! thus they say,
' " Sister spirit,
.
" W~'ll to Jesus thee convey!'
Ah! it ste~ls' my rl1ortal s ense~!
Oh! 1 freen', I sink, l swiin!
~ Light my spirit quick <mtrances;
Quite absorpt in life r sce[n:
y, th'is dying!
Say, my soul, or but a dream? ,
J~o 1 aro\IDd' (I he wodd rccetJ)ng )
Bright the op'ning heav'hs shine!
Christ .l see there intercnling;,
l'leads his saving merits mine:.
I-lymn'd by seraphs,!
Round his throne r hear them sing.
.Lend your wings, ye guai·dian angels!
No\v' from l"~rth I moutH, I fly!
"Where's,.O Death! thy sting eternal?
Whe;e!
grqve, thy victory?"
. Jesu~ spoil d them!
,,
Thro' .~irp I to glory rise.
.

,0.

Manchester.

A PILGRIM.

His robe of righteousne!s we 'v,eat,
Not death, nor condemnation fe.ar,
Grace our adoption ~ere ' doth prove,
Into the family above:
Born of the Spirit from on high,
With Christ we "Abba, Father," cry~
Grace doth her ,;esse!~ holy make;
Cljrist's holine~s they all partake:
Almighty g;race subdues our !iin,
And makes us glorious· wjthin.
Graa strengthens us to per;evere
Thro' all our tribulations here>
· In Christ a boundless fulness is
Of grace, to bring the church to b!iss> '
While si;1 to dea:h by Adam reigns
O'er all its slaves condemn'd in chains;
Grace reigns thro' Christ to life divine,
- O'er all her subjects sav'd from sin.
Grace laid the sure f~undation-stone,
And buildsthe rising church thert'on; .
The gloriol'Is head-stone she shall plat~·,
With saints and angels, shouting "Grace:•
When Christ in at! his saitlts is crown'd,
\ 1\lith grace shall all the heav'ns resound -!
Grace to eternity shall reign,
And God etenial glor_y gain.

A Pll'.GRIM.

Mattc!iesrer.

'
EVERLASTING LtlVE.-Jer. XXX!.
FA "t H'E R! thy everlaJting love

3,

\Vith wonder we adore!
GRACE REIGNS 1-Rom.

v. 21,

ER.E God the earth's fomidations laid,
Or the etherial heav'ns ha~i . sprea~;
Grace reign'd, a sov'reign: at his skle,
And in the council did preside.
Gtace in predestinatiott r~ign'd,
V(hen our adbprion she orc.lain'cl;
Gave us to Christ, his SJ?Stlfc~s Br.ide,
And one with him us glorify d. •
Grace that, with l'rtrdence, sin foresaw,
Christ, sin for us 1 made under l-aw?
Graceurew the plan-theLamb was slain,
Tha't grau irtl)lessings ther)cem'ight rei;;n.
Grace, in election, dirl begiri{
To save 1he churo·h from hell and sin;
Chose us in ·Christ, usJ'ustify'd,
Ere we in Adam sinn' and dy'd.
Grau <]Uiekt'ns us when d{·ad in sin,
And calls us frotrt the world we're in;
l!er heav'nly ' calling we obey',
And walk in Christ, the living way.
G't·aa f(,r our sins a pard6'n- deals,.
'\Vhen rhe blood of Christ r~veals;
The chief of sin'lers joy to see .,
]s everlasting, full , and free.
flow f1"eely, Grat e! thou.justify'st
~lh' ungodly thai believe; in Christ!

Id fulness all thy children prove,,

A sea wirhout a shore!.
··
'1\yas this or~a.in'd us sons and heirs,,
And chose us in pur 1lead!
The kingdom, am,! the way prepar'ct,,
Before the heav'ns were spread. , .
'Twas this brought Jesus from his throne,
And nail'cl him to the cross,
For us, vile rebels I to atone:
0 what a love it ~uar!
This sends the Spirit into our hearts,
(Bre.aks sin and Satan's chiiins),
There· shed 'abroad; "<lraws us to uoJ,
And love again constrains.
This gilds affliction's gloomy path,
In .tempests whispers p"'a'"'; ~
Casts our the fear of lv:ll 'and death,
0 what a love it i.<!
This will unbar the gates: of lighi,
An<.l, at the throne of God,
Present u~ . spotle~s in his s.ight,.
Wasli'd iq Immanud's. blood.
'Twill tutle our harps for e\·er swcer,
\\'hen we our·Jesus see :
'Twill uast oar cro'wns low ,at .his feet;
0 what an hca/n 'twill be!
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l'tERARY AND PH!LOSOPHI- nity, that an opensrcuti.Uy·slv)ulc! set him
CAL INTELUGC:NCE.
right with his country, if he should be '
l)u ltrNG the last month the country has found to mc~it .it, and at once silence his
t•vim:ed its opinion on the late Inquiry, caiUJTI11iators by shewing the people, it
IHJI only on the parties accu~ed, and its •they could be so shewn, that there was
ddenders, but also 6n.the accusers. The no foundation for these libels: and we
lllOSt marked and decided disapprobatioA! wonder much. that the ill·omencd zeal,
111 the cmfduct of the defenders' of the which induced his Majesty's ministers to
Duke has been she~vn by all descriptions drag out first,.one and then another piece
of men throughout the British empire; of evidence again~t the., Duke, did not
the reverse has.been-the case with respect prompt them long a.go to insti-tute theJn•
to the accuser, Mr. Wardle. ' If it is pas· quiry themselves, with a view to establish '
«ible for Mr. \Vardle to be proud, we do that innocence of which they- professed
ija.y he has those incitements that ho Bri- themselves assure~!. They cannot say
ton ever had before hini; for every coun- tha·t the slanders were obscure, and that
ty, city, tGwn, and borough, throughout' therefore invesrigation could · only give >
the United Kingdom, have thanked Lim theri1 publicity. :::ilanders rhey mi)u be:
voluntarily, ar1d in the most manly, ener-, but public, g laring, and unil'ersal they ·
gctic, and decided manner, in approba• were. 1t is undeniable, therefore, that
tior1 of his t ,o nduct, "throughout the whole they merited examination.; aad for the
of this hazardous and arduous underta- courage to uildertakc that heavy and ha•
kmg. Thanks, not only conveying their .·, zardous duty, the whole empire i~ obliged
g ratitude for the good that will be derived to Colonel Wardle.
to the country through. his wisdom and
As commendable has his conduct been'
perseverance in the late Inquiry; bur also in the prosecutiop as in the com_!nenceanticipating, with lively sentiments, the ment of the Inquiry; .for from his opehhappy,effects that must result from a con- ing speech, many weeks ago, which
tinuation of such upright and manly con- tommanded upiversal applause fbr tts
dLtct.
.
fmoderation and manli~ess, to the last di·
Of the propriety of tljese thanks there vision · of the Bouse, he nev<::r once, ·
can, we conceive, be n'o doubt ·; ~ for, }n thn;mghirritatation or perplexity, "th<iuEh
the first place, no man, to·whatever pa~ty fallen on evil tongnes," exposed himself
he may belong, will \·enture to maint ~in, to the slightest reprehension; nor has
that charges, which h;~.ve admitteJ of the he, we believe, through. timidity or irredegree of proof by which those in question solution, , ~utfen:d any itnportant circumhave been supported, and which have led' stance 'to escape hm1: so that h(: h:l.s exl
to so important a result, ought to have hibited, in an eminent degree, that very
been sul!ered to lurk in silence, and that frame and constiLUtion of ' mind which
at the very time whe11 pe11al pe.r>ecution \yas ·prpper for the arduous ta~k he had
had been mstituted by the party accused, ut)dertaken. Threats, iQdeed, 'were 'deagainst all !hose who had· ven(4 red to nounced ae;ainst him; both at the comhint ~~female infiljCjlCe was e~erted iu mencement and during the coillimianoo
the army promotion~. Let any m.an !Jut of ,hi_s labours, but these only enhance his
constcfer that SIX; and twenty of ha~ fel~ , rpent l)y ev1Acmg-JllS firmness; ami an
low-creatures might thus have .been un- hypothetical kind · of c.ondemnation was
justly sent to linger in prisons, and then pa~sed upon tbc ·supposed mann er of his
kt them say whether the liberties; and, obtaining tl\e papers, as "iF he get them
perhaps lives, of sq many British subjects, so .and so, he was gt!_ilty of a greater
.•rc not objects of inwortance ~ufllcient \O crime than any attributed to rhe Duke;"
demand that a. pub lic investigatio.n, as. to bur with \his the co.untry .have r,othing to
rhe existence of such abuses, s.l10uld be 1lo; and we may likewise fo·r m a notion
>nstituted, of 'vhich they, having ventured of tl\e light in which some persons view
ru cxpt'ess their suspicion, were upon the the improprieties which had crept into
Vll ry eve of sune_·ring_ punish>nen,tto~ it. . the ;)rCJ1y' (;1<\t they are absvlutely of less
But n·ot to _conhne ourselves to thts tCJ1portance, than a breach of cle~o rum
1'-•rtial view of the questi<m ~ the inces- (supposi~g such 10 have occurred) in s'eN. Ir\ll'epetition, ,in all companies, of storie~ ~\Jririg tl;le means of bringing them to light!
~uch, b.?ing the case, Lhen, that the task
r,dculated todegr~de his Royalllighuess
111 public estimation, required, 011 the ' ·which Cpl. \Yardle undertook wa~ mast
l" inciples of common justice , ?,t~d htllll<\' difficult a~d l;tborious ; and, exclusive -"Of
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the loss of life or limb, that it exposed lay; would he to him; that' gentleman imhim tp a_ll other ha-z:ards; being under- mediately acceded to it, and for so.,doing
taken by himself, alone an·d unprotected, he nad reterne.d him his thanks. He had
in courageous defiance of the threats o.f also thanked. the gentlemen on the other
inf~my, and of expulsion from the House, side for not taking advantage of his in eXthat it has been prosecuted with a temper perience in the forms and practice of the
al).d moderation which not evert his oppo- House. To this extent he thought his
nents have dared, in any ~ingle instance, thanks were due to tl)em,but he went no
to impeach-and that it has heen brought further. It could never have entered into
tQ such a, tertnioation that the person his head to praise their general conduct
c"mplained of has ncated h!s situation: upon the late lnvt:stjgation. In the beginSl)ch being the plain statement of the case, ning of the business, almost all manner of
1ve are sure that Colone!VVardleis entitled charges were made against him; he was
110t only to t~e thanks of the empire, but 1 said to be a jacobjn, a conspirator, and
to the eternal gratitude of' the army and ' every thing but an independent membe·r
of all En gland.
of parliament, acting from a conscientiOU$
. In aclditioa1 to the Vote of Thanks and sense of ,dtt~y. T!1ere were, also the
th(l freedom of the Ci1 y of LondoP., the strongest insinuations against his private
Livery of that respectable body invited character, and his motives. ' It was said
lvlr. Wardle to dine at the London Ta- that Mrs. ·Ciarke, tl\e principal evidence 1
vern, on Friday· the 21st of April. Jn the on that trial, was living notoriously under
!ipeech that gentleman de.livered, after his prorection,· and that he had lent himhis health was drank, he evinced the same self to her reseqtments. In the House of '
~oOlnessand moderation, as he did through Commons he had heard those things said
the whole of the Inquir,y; the following andinsinuated,wiihoutmakinganyreply,
are the most prominent of its features: He was indifl'erent about the opinion of
Mr. Wardle said, not withstanding his those who made those insinuations, and he 1
perves were in general ;:s fit.;m as those, did not give himself the troubleot answer•
vf most men, yet he really felt him- ingthem. Hewas,however,bynomeani
,self tht•n quite incompetent to express indifferent about.the opinion of the people
his feelings~ H. e sincerell', howeve.r, and o~England, or of the .Livery of London,
.from the bott<;Jm of his. heart, thanked a d, therefore, (o them, he w,as happy to
,them for ~he honour they had. done him. · ex lain what he did not thi'nk fit to' ex.He hopep thfly would allow him to take platiJ. "in parliament. Be should be always
- Fhat epportunity of vindicating his private ready to explain to the Livery r.ot only
character and his puo!ic conduct· from his actions but his motives. As to Mrs'.
some misrepresentations which had taken Clarke, he would now declare that· he
pl~ce. in the public prints. It had been never saw her in his life before he sought
satd, m the first place, that he had com- her out, from a belief that she could suppli~ented his Majesty's ministers for ply evidence that would be necessary.
thetr conduct to him upon the whole of This was the reason why he hacl sought
. the investigation. · He must now declare ont Mrs. Clarke, and he declared solemnthat he had not done so, and could not ly, that his acquaintance with her went no
havethough"tofcomplimenting,generally, farther than was connected with this ob·
men by whom he ' had been so goaded ·ject. He rej'oiceJ much at the mil<'jness .
and ill-treated. ' The wav in which he and moderation with which the people of
paiq the compliment to the Chancellor of England had began to express their senfhe Exchequer was this: afte'r the ve'ry timet1ts on the •present occasioq. He was
great fatigue which he had sustained, convinced, that if the people combined
)loth in beiil~<and min.d,-he 'emreated that moderation with i'irmness and determina.:.
after the fi&st day tbe )lusines's might lie tion, they must succeE:d, and obtain a raover tor a single day. In this he mH dical reform of all al?uses. As for himself,
apposition from all parts of the Hot:se, he had never been of any.. party. The In and _he .was particularly surprised at vestigatiori that he hrou_ght forwar~ was
me~tmg It from that part of the House in not from any other moti\'e but the tnterwhich he h;id oecn act;ustomed to sit. In esrs of his cot'!mry; and although he felt
the course of ihe evening .he mentioae_rl · strong in ~he truth of his cause, ret such
(o the Chancellor of the Exchequer, pn- was' the dlf'ficuh.y of the task he nad pn\:ately In the House, !tow much ho was dertaken, that he must havt: failed if he
f't hausted, and bow n~~essary a day's de- had not met apowerful supporl in the in&
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•cw·il y of those gentlemen Wl}o sat near others. ,Even as high as 'Vesel, the
him . He declared · he felt strongly the country had suffered in a very great prolllgh reward which the approbation of his portion: among other events made public
t · uuiHrym~n had c~mferred on his humble by the municipal officers of that place, it:.
hut honest exertions in Iheir Cf1Use. . He is mention,e~ tl\lat a young wom ao, whose
hupcd the people would remp.in true tO mother and . some of her neighbours had
tl)cmselves, ant! there must be a reform taken refuge from at\ inundation upon an
ll1 parliament.
eminence, had saved her parent at the
Cotton and rice have lately bet;!n im- certain risk, of her own life, swimming .
ported from Sierra Leone; and it i~ pre- with her upon her back, up to her shoul- •
sumed that, it • this part of Africa is pro- ders in water: but, l<imemaJ le to say,
perly encouraged, the . real value of its this heroic young woman returl)ing twice
productions will greatly exceed those of ' more to the same spot, io save a poor wothe gold coast. '
.
ma~ with two children ; (she ha~ saved
The attention of bJ\lders, timber~ mer- 1 wo persons besides her own mother bechants, &c. has lately been turned to fore) a fresh sea poured in, and swept
CanadJ, to 'a degree which promises to her away with the victims she came to
bt.: of considerable effect . .,Arrangements rescue. At Gorinchem, the town, itself
have lately been made for sending out a was in very great danger, in consequence
great number· of lpnds from England to of a breach made in the dyke near that ·
Canada, where they are to be employed place. The King of Holland, with some
in felling timber. Such has been the of his Dutch officers, were upon the spot,
w11,nt of timber recently, that in the new and by their example in encouraging the
town of Edinburgh and its adjacem:ies, people to exert themselves in pulling up
including miles of streets, not a timber the stones to throw into the dyke; after
employed is of home grQ~uth: Canada, i.n tour hours hard labour, during which the
the course of l<J,St year, before, the new town mag~zine was emptied of aJI the
arrangements were adopted, ~upplied beds, martrasses, sails, an>! every thing of
50,000 loads of timber, and it is supposed a bulky nature, they were fortunate
to be equal in quality to that which we enou <>h to keep the water out of the
t}sed to receive from America. The cui- place~' though not tit! sotne houses in th\!
tt~re of hemp is also very rapidly extend. environs wen: wa~hec) away. Louis 1>)ir.:; in Canada ; several hufidred'' tOns naparre, the King of Holland, stood up to
were grown hst year near Montr~al .J.nd his midc,lle, in water during the wnole of
in Upper Canada.
,
this time, giving directions, and assistingThe etrects of the inundatiom and '.v ith ,hil own hands; :)nd was an eye.$torms in the be~inning of February and witness to the circumstant e of a Jewcss'Si
th_e Ia it days of January, in Holland, have jump,ing out of her window, wit.h a <:hild
been' dreadful beyond all conception. in her arms, up to the neck m water;
l'vlore than fourteen large villages ; and The King gave thepa~·son ot Liendeck,
hamlets have been destroyed, together twenty ducats to <.hsmbute among the.
with some hLmdreds of men, , women, poorest of the people, and ofrercd pn::mrchildren, and cattle. The dykes in seve- mns ro those persons who should exert
ral plate~ having given way, imd the thaw themselves in saving the live~ of others.
lJ;wing dislocated targe CJ>tamities of ice,
The oulmre of mahogany m India has
'hese bodies, being 'set in motion, had been attended 'vith great success. Two
loosened houses, trees, &c. &c. from. ' plants, it seems, the first known in lndia,
th~ir founda:ions,_ and bprne them along were sent ou.t b,y the Cour; of. Dire~tors
wrth trresrmble force into the ocean or to the Botanic Garden at Caki,Jtta; ·from
till the '':hole ovas separated or dashed in these two, upwards of 1000 p!ants have.'
pieces. It was no uncom1non thing to been reared, anJ conunue m, St1Ch a
see houses carried upon the surface of thriving state as to prmmse 111 a le.;v ycar:l
the water, and driving ·along upon the to be a valuable acqulSitlOn t? .thts coun- <
torrent, .while the unfortunate inhabit- try. Last year; the two ongmal treea
ants were in vain imploring that aid were 11ea :ly four feet in cirrcumference, '
which was .seldom able to succour them, an<l se>·eml of the others were two or
or resist the force of the devouring .ele- three feer in their rotundi ty .
menu. Numbers of persons have lost
To promote rhe manufacture of cloth,
their all, and man,y h~ve been saved by . the Russia!l minislry have published a
the brave and b_e(levolent CXertiOt)S
proclama!ion, inviting p(;!~Sons: of every
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descr'iption, 'conneCted with this business, . seized ;vith violent pains,~exccssi11~·nitch· P
in foreign countri e ~, to proceed to Rus ~ ing,>and other alarming ,symptoms, re, sia. They prumise' that the settlers shall quiring the aid of the surgeon, under·
be ''\\ell received, either in the old Rus- whose care he remained for ~ighteen
sian town·s, or in the provinces newly in- months from that time, when he was
corporared with the empire. Besides discharged qS unservice~ble, He was
p aying the expenses of th€ir passage, tile twice in Guy's Hospital, ·Under Dr. Baltussian government will furnish them bington, in 1807; apd was again. admit• '
' with lodgings, work-shops, utensils, .and ted in 1808, by Dr. Curry, u'nder whose
wool, and maintain·them, free of expen'se, care he continueil for the hst seveq·
for six months. They may choose their months of his life; the whole of that time ·
own wool, a~d a fixed price is put upon being pass~d in alrnostconst'aht -paln, and
it. ·Every piece of cloth, manufactured progressive wasting, until the end Of
hy them, is to be paid for in ready money.1 March f809, when,. he died. 'On exa- ·
• 'Vhen they have given satisfaction as to mini,ng 'the b<;:>dy al"ter dearh, fozn;ttJ:lt ,
their capactty, houses are to be built for knife-blades, and a number of backthem, with garden ground annexed. As springs, were, found in. his stomach; all
long <!S they work for go1·ernmeht, they o~ them mtlch'cbrroded, and some nearly ·
are npt to be called upon to repay any of dtssolved. A brass button~ and part of
the advances made to them,~~ If they the lining of a silver knife, were scarcely
pref.er wbrking on their own account, ·affected ; but the hom handles and iron
they rna y enter i'nto business. with the linings of the other knives were either
same privileges as ordinary manufactu- dissolved, or had been passed downwards.
rers, on condition of refunding the value The immediate cause of his death was
from the l)ussian government. B~sirles the back spring of a large knife, \vhicq '
enjqying the same privileges as the rest of had penetrated through tbe intestine into
the colonists in New Hussia, during ten the cavity of the belly. Two other back,y ears, t\1ey will not be called upon for any springs had got down still lowet~, and'
impost beyond the ordinary percentage. ~e~e fixed across the gut, so as to be
A most sin gular case having lately. be- felt by the finger. Though the blades
curred in Guy'~ Hospital, of a man who and back-springs found in the stomach
lived several years after swallowing a were eJrtremely Tagged and sharp, ye~
number of knives, and imperfect and this org~n was not penetratecl 'by them':.l
f'rroneous accounts of it having found ' any part; and what is still more snrpris•
their way in to the public popers, \~€ have. ]ng, he sould bear considerable press\!fC
succeeded in obtaining the followihg shdrt there, and somerirr\es took food with apl>qt authentic ,information respecting it:
petite. Gumming .was. remembered to
. John or \Villiam Cumming, an Ameri- have bce\1 in Charleston Hospital in 1805';
can seaman, while in ' france in !'199, by a gentlemat;~ from Boston; now in Lous~;eing some itinerant jugglers pretend to don; and if any doubt could remain afrer
S\vallow kn[ves, was indttcecl, in a mo- the inspection, of the body, his exploit on
ment of intoxication, to do the same in board the Isis, a't Portsmouth, has beet\
reality, and actu:,lly swallowed /our clasp c0?firmed in the fullest manner by Cap.
kn.ives, such as sailors common ly use; all tatn Om many, the commandt>r, and Dr.
of which he got rid of in a tcw days, Lara, of, l'ortsea, \vho was surgeon of
without much im:onveni~n·ce.· Six- years that ship. The knives, as taken out of
afterward~ he performed another feat df the sto!fiadl, and the stomach itsolf, are
the same ki~>d at Boston, by swallowing preserved ·at Guv's H?spital;· and i; ill
fo!/Ticen of diflerent sizes; by these, how- understood, 'that Dr. Curry is drawing up
ever, he was much disorde,red, but reco- a Complete history 9f the who!<; case, to
ver.cd in the Infirmary at Charl~stou, be hid before tire public, either in the
nc:;ar Boston, where tl~c knives are pre- l'hilosophicJl Transact.ions, or some other.
server!. Being captLtred on board an peri"dical publi-cation. Many of the
Am~'rican ship, by his !vfajesty's frigate knives he swallowed were jo11r inche~ .
Isis, in the latter end of 1!505, he entered l"ng, and one inch and a quarter ac ross
the Uritish service'; and havip g boasted the widicst part of the blade and handle.
of his -former exploits, he w~s unforruTherearoi H this time in conrse of puh·
n'ltely prevailed upon· to gratify i.dle cu- lication , in . L·mdon and Edinburgh, no
r insity, by swallowin g sec,.oenteen on two · les thatt fi1·e coasiderable C}•:lopreclias;
succQssive days. lle was immediately all of theH1 pos.>cssing pecuii~r; clait;1s t;\n,
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public' notice; and enjoying, we b~lieve, with a Life of the Author, will be laid
LLJ> extensive degree of patronage:.
bef0re tt1e public during the month.
"
.1. The Great English Cyclop~dia,
A work will be· published in .May,
C'1l1ted by D~. Rees, and to be com· under the title of the Ecclesiastical and
Jl.leted i? about thirty volutnes quarto, at U niv~rsa~ Ant1ual .Register; the · object
Sixty g:mneas. ,
.,
'.
. of wluch IS to _furmsh an opportunity fot:"
2. fhe Encyclop~dta LondmenSIS, the . preservatiOn of documents which
edited, by Mr. Wilkes, its proprietor, may obtain permanent interest with the
:md to extend to about twenty volumes, body, for whose use it appears to be so
quarto, at the p.~i!:e of forty guineas.
immediately designed. .
·
J, The Encyclopa:dia Bri:annica, edit·
The Reverend Mr. Dibdin's new
ed by Dr. G. Gleid, and extending to edition of Ames's Typov.raphical ?lntin~enty v_olumcs, quarto, 'at the pt;ic~ of quitie_s, by Herber.t, is "gone to press.
thirty gumeas.
,
The hrst volume wJll be devoted to the
4. The PantSJ.logia, edited by Mr: books printed by Caxton; with copiou:; ·.
Good, to extend to ten volumes, royal notes, including the m~t1t.ion of a lmost all
conten\poraneo~s foreign publications,
octavo,..at ibe price of twenty guinc\ls.
5. The !!:din burgh Encyclopa:dia, \~hici:t have any connectic;m with ~axton's
conducted by Dr. Brewster, and ,not to pteces, New and curious extract.s from
exceed t~n volumes, quarto, price nine some of the rarer Caxtonian books will
guineas.
be introduced ' to the reader's notice.
Mr Adolphus is far ' advanced in his ~i"he whole of L~wis's Life of Caxton, a
,Account of the Political Stat,<;, of the scarce w01;k, will be incorporated in this
Bri~ish Empire; which is to co~tND a ge· first volume; as well as the , Lives of
neral View of the domestic ailf"Toreign Ames and Herbert; with a preliminar·r
Possessions of the Crown, the Laws, -Disquisition pn the Introduction of th~
Commerce, Revenues, Officei,,and other Artn of Printing and lj:ngraving into this '
Establishrril'<lts, Military U9 well as coulltry, adorned with fac-simile cuts •
.Cio,:il.
,
A Society of Physicians in London have
Two volumes.of Sermons, by the late been engaged, for some ,time past, in
Bishop Horsley, are intended to be pub • . collecting materials for a new work, to
lisb.ed by subscription, and will b.e ready be ent~led the Apnual Medical Regis- ·
in. June next.
ter. 1 hey propose. to comprise, in one
The very copious Annotalions on ' 'Var· volum e, a complete account of the meton's Ijiswry, by the late learned anti· dical literatme of the preceding yf1ar,
quary, the R.e''• George Ashby 1 together t~g et her with an historical, sketch of the
with various Mal).usctipt Observations left d.iscoveries a11d improvemen ts in rnediby that acute critic Mr. Hitson, are in the cme and the collateral science·s ; a report
himds of. the present editor; .and so far "?f the general state of health and disease
as th~ J3nrp 0ses of correction and illustra- 111 the metropolis; and a .brief detail of
tion can be served, will be appended to such miscellaneous occurrences within
the ~otes of Mr. Warton. ·
the same period, as may be .deemed
\.Ve understand that Mr. Van ESJl in- worthY, of public record .
· ,
tends to publish the first part of the Seventh . A ne~v edition ... of L~rdner's works is ,
Volumeofhis Lif~ofN:ipoleon Bonaparte, 111 constderab·le forwardness, and is ,to
embellishe<l with a likeness of General appear in monthly parts. The first p'a rt
Palafox, the brave defender of Zaragossa, will make its appearance on th~ first of
early in the next month. The continua· May, and the others in successiun, · on
tion of this mud1-esteemed work, has beE'n the first day of eyery month, or ear!icz,
anxiously looked for by the p•tbHc. This a( the option of subscribers. It ,is calwork con.taj)l~ a summary view of the culated that the , whole works will be
principal events that have taken place in comprised in about thirty·two parts,1md
l~urope since the comme;1Cement of the that th!s will be the cheapest edition of
French Revolution, as well as the circum~ the \<\' orks of Lardner ed~r published .
stances tha{ led to that event, Tht>. first
A plan for the establishment of a Casix volumes ar~ embellished wi1h 72 ori- ledonian A~ylum in London, for the
t;inal portraits of men that ha,:e distin- maintenance and education of the sons
guished them~elves during that i'tnponant and dau~hters of,Scottish soldiers, s~ilor3,
period. .
·•
·
and mannes, ha~ been brought fonvard
i\ new and neat· edition of that .excel- by the Highland Society. lt is proposed
letlt work, Mason on Self-~n:owledge, that in this , insti~)Jtion, besi,Ies re,ading,
L_
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writing, and arithmetic, the boys shall rather superior to the gener•Ility of men,
receive such preparatory instruction a& h'! at one time possessed the e~teem of all
may be necessary to' qualify _them ·for .the who knew him ; yet ~e ?ecame ~he prey .
roy'!! nwy, the a~my, _T?ercfiarlt-servt~~~ · of that a.rtful an~ ~es1gnn~g set of me11~
,or the ' fisheries. , fhe gtr'ls ar.eto rec<iltve ~vho:ue mterested-m. elud{ng all the laws
an education suited to their conditi'm in ' which are made to prevent their n~f;1rious
life; ancl it is proposed to introduce into practices, and which never can be effected
the esrablishment certain manufactures whileGovernment seduce·theindividualto
or mechanical arts, adapted to' their sub- po~.y' 2o1. f()r the liberty of gambling for
·
101. This Obituary is furnished as· a
sequent pursuits. ·
The Rev. Mr. Ewing, of Glasgow, lit warning to all ranks, ,particularly tile
the · request of the Londo-n .Missionary trading one, not to engage in a pursuit
Societv; shortly intends tO publish Essays which will ultimately be their ruin; <md
addressed to the Jews, on the alithority, when tempted to insure, let them remem"
the scope, and the consummation of th'e ber the 'fate of Bari'h?lome~v!
Law and the Prophets, in one yo!ume
1\.Jr. Hugh Hughson, ofSt.Mat:tin's·- induodecimo:
r
the- Fields, a man of no mean celebrity~
A ne1v edition is in the pr-es!,· and will though no funeral es'cutcheons adome(l
speedily be published, bf the. Works, of his hearse, or· heir-expectant graced' lli~
the Poets, from Chqucer t6 Cowper; m- obsequies.. His a"'e w'as 85; and he 1V'ais
dueling the best tratislations of the Clas- no less a person:ge , \han the iilenti'ca:l ·
sics. It will form · twenty7two volum,es, Hug It Strap, whom Dr. Smollett has renroval octavo, printed in two columns, dered conspicuously interesting. in his
an'd will, in every respe~t, constitute one " Lifelitnil Adventures of Roderick Ra:nof the handsiJihest library books that has dom ;11 and for upwards of fortv years
had kept a IY<J.ir-drl!sser's sho:> in Villiers·appeared fm; several years..
•)
strePt, in the same parish. He was a very
0!1ITUARY.
intelligent man, and took d~light in reAT his loclgings, two pair of stairs room, counting the adventures of his early life.
'in Angel-court, ·windmill-street, Hay- He spoke with pleasure of the time h,e
marker, aged 68; Mr. Christopher B'lr- ' pa~sed in the service of the Docwr; and
th0 lome,:.,; formerly proprietor 9f White it was ·his pridt>; as well a·~ boast, t0 sa;j,
Conduit House, whi'Ch owed its celebri ty that he had been ('!duc?ted at. th(" s1l'ine
to the taste he displayed in laying out the seminar~' with so learned and distinguished
.gardens and walks, rendering it the first a ch;lracter. His shop was hung roun'cl
place of resort in the class of tea.-gardens. with Latin quotations; and ,he would fre'Posses~ed of a good fortune from h!s pa- quently point out ~~ his custGmers and
Tents, the gasdens, and the Angel-11m at acqnaintances.the several scenes in "Ro-·
]~lington being his freeholds; renting dPrick Random" pertaining to himself,
!20001. a year in the neighbourhood of [s. vihich had their foundation, not in the
lington and Holloway, remarkabl-e for Doctor's inventive fancy, but in truth and
having the greatest quantity of hay-stack~ reality. The meeting in a barber's shop
of :my gro\ver in the neigh'>ourhood of at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, tf,te subsequent
London; at that time, the wrirc:r of this mistake at the in11 , their arrival together
a<'tide was informed by himself, he w~JS in fpndon, and the assistance they expe·
w~rth 50,0001: Not _!:ontem, he feU a riencedfrom Strap's friend, were all of that
victim to the mania of insttringin the Lot- description, \Vcare tokhhat Mr. Hews<~n
tery, for which he has paid 10001. a day. h~s left behind him an interl ined copy ,of
lie passr.d the las\ 1:3 years ·of his life in "Roclerick ]{andom," pointing out these
great poverty ; subsisting by the charity · facts, shewing how f:1r they were indebted
oftitosewho knewhisbetterdays.,ancl as to the genius of the Docto", attd to what
a juryman of the She(iff's Court for the extent they were bottomed in. reality.
county. In August 1807, he had a thiny· He coulcl never. succeed in gaioing more
second share in a 'l(l,OOOJ. priz<e>. By the - than n dec<;:nt . subsistence by his trade;
advice of his frien<l~. he ptlrthased <)n but he possessed an independence of
annuity of GO!. per an~t~m; ·y~t, fatally mind sllperior to his humble condnion .
addtcted to that permc;otrs pur'u", m- Of late years he was employ;;d ~s kePp(-r
suranee, he dispos~d of it, and ·lost it all; df the Promenade in Villiers-w~lk, Yorka few days before he died, he solicited a buildings,; and 1;-ras much ztotieed and nifew shilling~ to ?uy him necessnr.ies.' : A· spected byt!iejnhabitantswho frequa,tt-d
gentk•man 1h his manners, wuh a mtt'id • that place.

